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OFFICE IN
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11 t'ormu' Main •nil Turk St*.

51.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY H ADVANCE,

TDVKR.TieilSia K.ATES.
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?^i; — li.uo ';»•»«

fllioll -.ID .LI*o ___ _____ , r*oinc m*voiu 01 inor.ii inuii-

RfAdinR notices •» eent* \** line each iujr, greHtlY'iliHturlxM] tlw meeting at
imeltton. W eenU |M*r Uiua auwifig hi- 1 1)(» i -ongeegst hmsl 4'hnreb hmiSuiHhiy

itenu. Ailverti^ementH cluingi'd a" cve„i„frt i,v |ol„] on t|,e out-
^len ** (le>»ire4l it I Up\ IS •N | 0;.^n \tni.*1int ImuriAi. «*nii

XaeAlay morning. _
MISS MARY FOSTER&CO

nsblonablt millbu.

fll^ MflcftL Flowers nml Novel tie*.
lhH>in - over ~

H S HOLMES S OTS STORE.

Dr. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON-

OFFIEEOVERGUZIER'SDROOSTORE
rwrcrior MHURS:
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ItainkenneMi k» **» rife in Dexter on |

S u mi ay, it isn’t stile to In* out, nud tlie

fjtailiT call* on the boanl to have a

Sunday nnirslml.

Glazier advertise- to beat the county 0

i Year. 011 I,nc0,l» giving lol pounds of sugar
$72,011 for $1 tvo, but (Tonkin, of Dexter.goca

*42.00 him one better, giving 10) pounds for

24.00 one dollar. Let the fun go on.

(».oi) | Sonic persons, ilevoid of tuorul tntin-

OFFIOC HOURS:
Dr. Palmer's, 10 to 1. a. n».. 4 to 0 p. m.

Frank S. Buckley, Demist.
OITU K wmt

UverGlaziers Drug Stoix?. |sre’
In Ann Arbor, Monday, Ttiewlay and

Wwluwday. In Chclswi, Thursday, | xi
Fridav ami Sitfurdny.

Offlce hours from S to 12 and 1 to C.

side. Marshal Moore may be after you

another evening.

'flic Ad rain Prev*. never s\>oil* a good

story just because it is lacking in trutli

as is shown by the following: A sixioe.i

year old ehicketL v^s lately.Rinotbcml

ed to death, under n straw stark in Is-

abella enmity. Seventeen Ann Arbor

boanl ing bouse keepers have held an

indignation meeting to denounce tlve

farmer for not notifying tliem that he

had a fowl of that age. — Ihgistn'.

. When Chelsea residents conic to Dex-
ter to buy groceries, as some of" them

do. but one rouclu«ioh can be arrived

at —they do it to save money. — Jhj'tn

I.piuln. — We* pc in the business, but

when a man can get 1C1 pounds ol su-

gar for a dollar, we don f blame him
for buying. Can’t buy eggs’ their
though, for they are paying 12) cents.

Sprtttf Hung.

Tub' »* Ift U uliflvllu* and KlMuuing. a
Tli« brt*>k it brown in Its btsl,

Rain from tb*> ctou-t U stn-amiug;
AoU tb«* bow tN‘iul» orerhsad.

Tb« charm <*f th« winter U bryken!
Th« UuU JT t Ue spell is said 1

Tlieivl in the i*4id U (V lick ^n lag,

The ̂ rayUng irajis In t*»r stream;
What it tin* clouds Uiickruingt
Se* bow i i|<) in-.a-lovs ̂k'ain'

Tin* sjwll of ihu w Intof Is sbekua!
Tin* world Awakes from a tln*.unf

Tin* Ur |Mit* out green fliufers,
Tb«* |Ksir to*e n*»ftly blow*,

Tb** nrM- hi her •lar'- liowcr lin^wn,
Uut b«T i-urtain* wtU wnoti uncUms;

Ttw liltto Mill Hhakn her riiiKl. U
Ow«*r iln- blush *»f tlie nwe.

Tb«* swill in w lowliu^ and gl faming,
Tb*» wiMstw arw U^clnuiug i«» riun,

UAirrfroni tho cl* Mid is stiramiiig;

Tt)eri», \vli'*rB,tho ls*w dotli cluig,

Kumni*‘r m :tnd)iug ufar oil.

Over iln* HHoidtier of sprbi^'
— Kols-rt i.m-bxn.ia

Hum** l.onilonrrs Are henslllr^.

Some of the London nc\vsp:q>ers h»ve
lM*en inconsiderate enough to harrow the
feelings ol isdite society by publishing

the talo of an Last End tragedy whereby
a UiK:k lulsn* r died of starvation. Mark
Valle wan the victim* name, and his
neighlxirs iv]M>rt him t<ylH* a temperate,
steady man. who made every effort to
obtain sufficient work to support his
family, consisting of a wife and five
email children. He had a little money
duo him on Thursday, and dropped dead
at the paymasters feet as he received it.
TTio doctor who made tho ]w»st mortem
said death was due to starvation, and
themana stomach was entirely empty.
Tls* eldest hoy told th> coroner tluit their

fatiiur had Mdeu not lung since the pre-
vions Saturday, though Se cliildren had
Imd a little '.tew twice sinir then. Their
fa|fi< r ate nothing i:» order that there
should ho more lor his little ones.
The West End was quite shocked when

The Pull Mall Uaz“|ti? published this
t-tory, and more than one g«x si citizen
ktSpi^wl fir* paper id order that his wife

and cliildren might not lx* axmoyi*d by
the iKTiisal t'f such vulgar atrocities.—
Cor. New York Fun. >

H. 8. HOLMES S CO

12 SHAVES FOR $1.00

That there is something wrong in our

prison system, no one who gives the
subject the thought it deserves, can

doubt. Last week, two tneuwere^e.)-
teuecil to the Jackson prison for Hie,

one a Mr. Wright, head of a large lum-

ber firm; the other, “Luck Murra).
The former, in illegally defending hisC I I*yC I ) 1 > K. . j m* lonnei. in -*-**'.— --o —

Ibx>nis formerly (s*cnpioil by 1* rank property. shoVtwu men, but ba> al-
^haver. Middle street.- Your trade sol- n.avs ponic a good diameter, and was
«ited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Icoiiseqncittly usgoodainan, asai-e niue-

-A-

Cup of Fine Coffee

0-0 TO
CASPARVS BAKERl* orrosm:

TOWN HALL. CHELSEA.

fr

^TcASO, 28 UNTON GQUARENY.

”? u-iiRmam daliastg-/
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

PEERLESS DYES best
For BLACK STOCKDiGS.

Made la 40 folora fkaC well her
, Haialt Wash Oat Nor Fade.

Bold by Druggists. Also
PeerletsBronra Pwiirt*— 6 colon.
Peerless laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders— 7 color*.
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing.

, Peerless Egg Dyes— 8 colon.

tv-nine out of a hundred as citizens a> -

erage. The other, Murray, killed po-

liceman Schumacher, of Detroit and

in probably as .toughened a criminal a>

the prison contains. Now tor tlie com-
parison. Both men are sentenced for
life _ one a good mail, bnta law break*

er— the other a criminal by intention

and nature — yet both arc in the same

prison and may work shle by side, t he

former now working on the same job

that Latimer is. Is this right? Irue,

both men are sentenced for Htc: but,

/r% I should not the life of the good man be
given n chance to improve, rather than

tobedegnuledby being thrown into

B j B the society of men who are as low in

11^1 vice as they get? The same is true of
those who are sentenced tor the th>t

time. / B does seem as if there should

be a seperate prisons for such

Lima Lumination*

There will be no services W the

church next Sunday.

The young people are Igmng lots ot

sport hanging May baskets.

Annie Steinbach has been teaching

school for Hattie McCarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer visited

relatives at Plymouth last week.

Mr T McKewon organized an asso-
ciation of tlie F. of l here Monday
evening, and wilUlso speak here agam

- ll«*r»*nt l>«‘veloi»»iieol>» «f Yalr Culture.

A novel fad has recenfay taken
HCHj-.ion of the Vide juniors, and is caus-
ing much anms. ment abort the college.
Every afternoon and evemng the mem-
U'vr I»f the three upl**r chusses gather
round their n*s])ective portions, of the
new fence in front of Dnrfee ami as a
new man strolls up To join a group of
classmates he is suddenly ponncetl uixm.
his vest is ambnttoned, aiul in spite of
his st niggles the tab on the bottom of
hi- shirt bosom is cut off. This trophy
is then tackl'd up on an elm, where are
*om» fifty or more similar ones. The
custom is iMx*uliarly a junior one, and
the meinl>ers of the other dassee look on
and cheer wjiile the stnvggle is in pro-
gress As many of the tabs so taken
have the owners iujfmls embroidered
upon them they are easily fecognized as
they hang npo»-^he elm, ^ and among
them mu be seen the tab* owe belonging
to the lx*st known men in the class.—
New York Sim.

We are now showing a very

complete line of Ladies’ and Girls

Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves.I # * . * * *

We shall offer as a STARTER, a

Jersey Vest as low as 10 cents a

piece. A child s gauze vest in 16

inches, at 5 cents each. We are

offering goods in all departments
I

as low as any house in W ashte-

naw county. Come and see.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

NEW * SLIPPERS

V-4

- AND -
WALKING SHOES

In Lace, Button and Ties. .Tan Patent
Leather-tipped. Ooze Calf

and Tan foxed.
These shoes are made very neat

mi vs tlmt iluring the hiKh water tie nm i

IweH ruiiijM-lled to fell tree* in order that StVllSU.
I will be pleased to have you call

and see them. Y ours,
from falling on them, i wo day* ago 
there wan a thunder storm and before it Ijp uJT L Kj
began t»> rain there was a clap of thunder KJk I % B
that sounded exactly like « tree falling. | U/  I % 1 % 
Mr. McGuire’s entire herd of. cows rush-
ed frantically towanls the spot where it
seemed the tree had fallen. Another and
another clap followed in rapid succeesion

and all of the cattle pnt to the hill coun-
try, where they supposed trees were be-
ing cut down. Not one of them has been

aeon since. _ ------ ..... t-~
The Louvre is about to become the pos

sessor of Millet’s “Glaneuses,” which has
been be<iueathed to it \iy Mme. Pom-
mery, who died recently at Rheims.
The ‘'Glaneuses” 'Vas painted twrt years
before the Angelas,” and was first ex-
hibited at the Salon of 1 857. It is a much

A. ___ A. ------ 1-

An Arouwtlc Tnlt*.

A special to The New York World
from Helena. Ark., ilated April 24, says;
John R. McGuire, of Modoc Landing,
wiys tlmt during the high water he has

['sons

SHOE DEALER.

~   i.».— .. . , — - 1 okvuti m 

MINTY CIRCUMSTANCES. | Tt>ur*d*y mgi.t-

awfully Cullad, pllppad. Cured.—
Nonijr Nerxed Niib*rr»bara.

what W. J. Knapp has 'to say
tout paints. - v

Ann Arbor susUined $9,000 losses

'.v fire the pail year.

All of Ami Arbor’* °ld officials havte
*°n re-appoipted by Mayor Manley.

* apt. Mauley is drilling the “Car-
fiyal girls” At. Ann ArlK>r frbi»y mim.
Msr forty.fi vo.

iMonday morning as >lrs. McCarter

was bringing Hattie down to school,
the horse became frightened at a cow
and turned around tipping the buggy
over. Mrs. -McCarter had her eolltjr

bone broken •ml W badly brwised.

Untile .was "Hglitly injui-ed. M»bl^

Fletcher was with them nml expert
uninjured. They were taken to O B
Guerin'* where Dr. rnl.ner & Wr.ght
Hltemled thODt.nml at this writing tlwj

.rodniiKl a* well **'-»» b-- *

CHELSEAROLLER MILLS
# MARKET REPORT. *

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
before the »..n -- i Koller Patent, per hundred .......... . .... . ..... ^

| Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred .......... • ••

Widely known canvas, and is by many Superior, per hundred, ............... . • •

counJLs*em* considered to be gre«Uy *n- L~,orn bolted, per hundred,... ........ ....

perior to it. 1 I I | Cora Meal, coarse, j>er hundred,lor 1 ____ __ Corn Meal, coarse, j>er nnnarea ...... ........... —
Tlio bashaw of Tangier, the same who peed, Com and' oats, per ton , . ................ 1 ' ^

SalfeeST^e, Gate and bom)'::.' ! ' V.'.' " 75c per 100
No short weights.  v ___ ̂  _

walk annum. ^
in height and must be about the same in
breadth, iw be weiglis over 400 pounds.
He has been advised by his thirty-two
physicians to fast for a month.

A recent patent applies to o machine
for dusting poisonous powders on grow--
fng plants, such as cotton *r potatoes, to

rid them of insects. TRY THE8TloDSFEE
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Chinamen use the skin taken from
the belly of a sturgeon by tanning it
into leather for shoes.

ing ooninme* 10,000 an hour; gas on*
(rines, 4,500 tons; iron smelting, 5,000

tons, and domestic heating, 10,000 tops

on hour. On the other hand, the whole
Qiitput is 556.000.01K) to 000,000.000 tons

per annum, or about 05,000 tons per
hour. *
; DuiUNO the reign of Peter the Fird.
j Czar of Russia, it was the custom of
j that tyrant to punish the nobles who of-

fended him by an imperial order ttu’-.
| they should become fools, from which
moment the unfortunate victim, how-
ever endowed with intellect, instantly

1 became the laughing-stock of the whole

: court ; he had the privilege of saying any-

thing he chose, at the peril, however, or

j being kicked or horsewhipped, without

daring to offer any sort of retaliation,
j everything he did was ridiculed, his com.*

* plaints treated as jests, and his sarcasm u

j sneered at and commented on as mar-
1 vcllouH proofs of understanding in a

fool. *

Tiie area «*f the United States, in
eluding Alaska, is a,ti0‘J,Ut)0 square
miles, that of British North America,
so called, which includes the present
Dominion of Canada anti N«wf mndiaud,

is Jl, 510,51)- square miles. The ̂ hole
of the States and Territories, in-

water surface of lakes ami

Diwson’a home, uow occupi«l uy m. tvilmtarkv,. i, noarlv e pml U, 4,0^,000
square miles. The water surface of tin

Austin, Texas, has decided to erect

the greatest dam in the United States
over the Colorado Kivor. It will cost
11,500,000 and afford 14,000 horse-
power. _ ___

In miking soundings for the new rail-

road bridge at Astor, l'a., the engineers

•truck an artesian flow of sulphur water

in mid stream. It comes from a depth
of tifty feet and is quite a curiosity.

A CEDAR stump stands on ^V. S.
Clay’s farm, near Shohomish City, Ore-

gon, that measures twenty feet in diam-

eter. A photograph was taken of it,
with twenty meu and five horses stand- j

ing abreast.

DlU McDoW, the murderer of Capt. ;

Dawson, of Charleston, is still practic- j

ing medicine .in that city, having an |

office in the very house where the crime |

was committed, and next door t»* C apt. | obu ing• 1 J t  VI 1

area

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

TOPICS OF INTHRltST TO THB
KR AND 1IOUSKWIFK.

FARM*

itself to all circnuistsuoss and imergen
cits, and does the right thing st tne
right tim«. . K-__
Italos almost .without number have

been laid down for handling horses and
tor the cure of all mannerproviding

of evil ways that horse* fall

. eoBi»d«*»b,e surplus of honey besides.
In hives with telescope caps, bore th«

holes inst the *»•, Pnt * ^Oiock
iith aeoffe.pond.ng hole in; to fill the
hxWco betwocifthe two hives with qneen.
excluding metal on both aide* of the
block, wonld be just the thing. Bore
the holes all of ouo e.ae, and have bar.

Some Valuabta Information for tho Flow-

man, Stoekmnn. Poulterer, Nuroery-
* man. an. I Everybody Couaeoled with tho

into; Iwt unless a man has the ! f bungs tumid to stop the hole*, when
,u c«rr»inB the... out they ^ f

It appear* t*» me that here is a plan to
solve a great deal of trouble, m watch-
mg bees At tliv swarming eea*««i; and it

now occupied by his

wkl >w. -* __ ____ __

The Boston man who cut his wife’s
Dominion of Canada is included in the

area given above. British Novt h America
throat tho other day in order to rre* j £s ]Iirger (ban the United State-* with-
vent her from drinking employed rather : cmt Alusjiiu Alaska has an area of 577,-
too violent means. The authorities , 3l)0 re mi^
will probablv hang him in order to pre- ; - - - -

vent him carrying his temperance re- j Tuk rapid increase in the wealth
form measures into general use. I business and prosperity of the l uiU-d- - - : - | States during the la^t ten years in sim-

A conference held in Berlin has do- ply marvelous. The total wealth of
cided that in Germany children shall the country is now ̂ 71.45D,()O0,U0O,

not bo employed under twelve yeaw equal nearly to ̂ 1,00') per head. This
age. and then only for si+ hours a day t js un increa-e in ten years of $18,000,-

up to fourteen. Women and child. en i (hk), 000 or 42 .per cent. England’s
not to be employed in mines: aud work-.; wealth iu 18S5 i> givou as $50,000,000.-

jug Su day is to be prohibited Tor wo- . ptKi, grvfr!|i an average in wealth ret
men and children.

Unduly exacting wives will sympa-
thize with the woman who is seeking a
divorce on the grounds that her husband

refused to pass her the bread at the

supper table, yet run over to a neigh-
bor's and helped put out a lire, ’’thus
showing that 'he loved others better

than his own w iie.”

New Yoi:k pickpockets have invented
a new scheme for. robbing people, it

is to pour kerosene or a c diol over the

back of a man’s coat and touch a match

thereto. Then, while helping to ex-
tinguish the llames, they “lilt" the
victim's watch and whatever money or
valuables he may have.

heatfpf $1,545. The average in Scot-
land is $1,215 ; i ' hea l, and in Ireland,

$5(i:>. The total wealth eff France i-*
estimated at $:ib,o:)ihUt)O.OUv). Knghiud
exacts in taxes $2<V per head of the
population, wi.ile each individual in too

United States pays but $12.50. Ameiii a

will produce V».O0 ».0‘.o tons of iron this

year while Kn gland’s greatest preduc-

tion is 8,tlJ.).00'> tons.

Thei E is a lawyer who docs a great
deal *'f real estate coTiveyaiicitiff, one. of

the chief of whose grievances in liio i*

the s cant respect that women slow to-
ward their names. If a girl bubv is
christened KHzabeth she will sign her-
bclf wliou called upon to put her name
to a deed after she is grown, Lizzie,
Lisa, Lishct or Lisbeth, according to
which diminutive happens to be her

. '•• • - u. tosJ ini yflflg a id will omit her

middle name. give it in full or by initial,

or sign instead of her own her husband s

' name, according to her sweet liking.
The task of the lawyer who has to trace
up half a do/ca of these signatures to

make* sure that tbev ail refer to the
| same person is not calculated to make
! ea*y the task of his wife who has to
sooth his rutiled temper wilh a good
dinner. That ‘the married woman
shou’d in every cast? retain her own
family name, preceding ii by her given

name and following it with her hus-
band’s family name is the lawyer’s plea
if lie is to be saved from insanity.

use them lor fuel. Tho extra care con-
centrated on tho remain mg trees will
bring far larger returns. Most cfcbnrdB
are planted much too closely for the
best results. Where .lie tree Was dug
out till in with rich dirt from the road-
side, and the trots on all corners from
the old one will show in their Increased
products how much they appreciate the
wider range given their roots. Apple
tree wood makes excellent suralhcr fuel,
und is especially rich iu potash.

< .twining Hucm** by Strain Tower.
The brush and currycomb are indis-

pensable littletools tor cleaning horses;
but they involve the expenditure of so
much elbow grease that a substitute
worked by steam is sure of favor. In
the Palmer House livery stables in
Chicago are steam brushes, cylinders in
form, and revolving on a stick which
may be held in the hand. With this the
operator parses rapidly over the koise,
making dust and hair fly at a rate that
keeps the air thick. Two meu work at
one horse, one on each aid**, and they
will go over an animal iu forty seconds.

repetition of the cleaning leaves so
little dust that a white handkerchief may
he passed over the coat without soiling
it. This horse-cleaner is often operate#
by steam.

i uro. In inoat cases if the right tact had
been used iixtho first place, no set rules
would have been needed. An intimate
and prnctti'nl knowledge of «? I ̂ "VtV^U.ilory'Tlk.I.v tUrnW,
only be had ly coming .u contact , IP j { th,# ,un,nH some of ttiosi
them. And whether a man has any , h* “c**£^ Uoney that we sometime.

Trim-t™";: '"S'! i u- -
is not to bo ignored. And it L I M. ' t ftUq caull0t si ll the increase that
lor a great many men to hn* U «nd ^ p turully lirlMe. From the fore-
drive horses who have no special liking | /)f vrocx,i]ux,. I ,ec no way
for it, they can do much to [;ut l v uniting . prolmhlV tho best time
wav by making a cureful ,stu»Iy of their Hi,, tnrina.) to reduce the
»nnnnl., nud Betting tlf* riBbt .d.» uf *2ber n d^th^ 7»ob A.louv Coni*,

und work on the pruiciple that >t '• a hm s. tk|ll bee-keeper give
im re question of mind against matter, " in b u j |lol)arlLr0 lr«,u tb,-
if ,t was not for this class of men a so- i his views on ^ j rt ̂  J 11 1 11 ^ . * U
ricty tor the prevention of cruelly to usual methods of managing Uicrease/
iiimals wouhl scarcely be needed. the iu»i hkiioed.
If those wlio have* young horses to , - »

train would be careful to put them in the ib«
hands of men who do not make exces- ! The- lav/ of deterioration from oisust
Hive use of tlio whin, much abuse of i obtains with the teeth, ns well us w ith
the ni through their lifetime would be I 0t|ior things. The constant un i r« uulai
avoided. A' horse is naturally u very j ng0 0f thetn »n nmsti Un*/ hard fo.od

lends to make them <•011111114.111' grow

THE FARM.

Heal liig ofCnt CmnBtalha.
Most farmers know that cornstalks,

though apparently dry, will beat w:ien
cut and stowed away in Urge heaps. As.
this is usually done iu cold wtutlier the
heating does no injury, and it is ruther
a benefit to the coarser portions, nislving
them softer and inore readily eaten. In
such a winter as the present the heating
may go too far and form mould, unless
the heap. *« frequently turned over with
a barn-shovel or dung-fork w ith close
tines, such ns is used lor shovelling
soil. Taking the cut stalks out warm
from the pile, cows will eat them
heartily, especially if a little meal is
added a k an appetizer. It is better than
ensilage for cold went lief.

~ Applfi Wood for Fuel.
In most old orebards there are some

trees that have become stunted, and ex-
cept will* extraordinary attention will
never pay their way. The belter , plan ...... ..... ... ..... . ..... „

is to dig them out root and branch and i eX(.jtabl* animal, nud tho more quiet ho
is kept, the better ho can bo controlled,
and* his attention and desire to please
be retained.
Tho whip is sometimes needed for cor-

rection, but oue.stroke w ill do more good
than a dozen. A buliy may delight in
making bis horse dunce and prance and
•show off,” but the successful and
worthy horseman will be best pleased
with a steady, quiet gait that will show
the natural spirit and intelligence of
hisouimal. In so doing ho will win the
approbation of nil lovers of horses and
lie worthy tho patronage of all horse
owners. — U. L. Jimch,

THE rOl'I.TBY YAK1>.

The I.ohh «t Chick*.
There are but few farmers that know

how many chicks they lose in a year.
Tney set every lieu that desires tohntch,
a large uurnl er of chicks come out aud
they are careiulJy attended to: hut Inter
111 the season when the farmer begins to
inform himself regarding the number on
hand, he is surprised to find a large
majority missing. Gone— the hawks,
rats, crows, snakes and family cat have

j decimated them to a very few. t hicks
should be raised on business principles.

harder and stronger, aud better aide to
resist tho influences that make fordo-
cay, while, on the other hand, living on
solt food and neglect of mastication
makes them tender, softens tne enamel,
and renders them easily susceptible to
corroding effects. Tuis is sometimes
especially shown m the case of people
after a long illness, who find their teeth
tender nud sore when they begin to re-
turn to a diet of solid bard food. A
dentist, speaking on this subject, snyn:
“Some men have healthy teeth all their
lives because they were given good,
hard food during infancy. That is the
period to begin to save tho teeth. Moth-
ers and nurses give children suit food,
utterly ignorant in many cases of
tho result. Crusts and bard stuffs
should bo given to children as soon us
they cun cat them. In this way the
teeth begin to grow healthy, and grad-
ually harden with time and use. The
chewing-gum girl gives her molars
plenty of wholesome aud unwholesome
exercise. But chewing gum is not es-
pecially healthy, because only part ot
the teeth an- ust d. Il ifi la! » \* r. ise
more than anything cUo. But m < oting
hard, wholesome food uHTbe teeth come
iu contact w ith tho substance. Tobacco\ ’T1'1 f •« ‘“J1 I chewing i. not healthy for .he teeth, bo-

rn,- of electric power will be ko perfect | „ue,Z!5in” heeboulli ' ,llt ,ol"“’co !B b-u. rally piece.! in

at once investigate the cauuc and en-
deavor to a void further loss from that

that surplus pow er collected from wind-
mills or waterfalls may ho kept con-
venient to houses and horns to l.iruish | sourc|i „ thiH WIVR iloUtf lhere would

timiin-0' ’ 1,0 11,010 D1'0*11’ uml poulHy would pay.—
I'ouilry

Ir one don t understand the markets he
bad bt tter not go too extensively into

power for any small force that mav
desired, cleaning horses or
grindstone in barns, or churning, wash-
ing, or running the sewing-machine in
the house.

The time required for journey
ar >und the earth by a man walking day
nud night, without renting, would l>v
428 days; an express train, Id days;

nound at a medium temperature, 32 1

hours; a cannon ball, 212 hours; light,

a iittle more than one-tenth of a .-ecoinl;

ami electricity, passing over a copper

wire, a little less than one-tenth of a

second. __ ~“:

A wealthy citizen of Dover, Me.,
was mortified the other day. He had
just been making a clean breast of his

deplorable financial condition to tho as-

sessors, and going to u grocery st ro
rood after ho was appalled to find that

the assessor Imd taken his statement so

literally as to order a barrel of .flour, a

codfish and some other things sent to
him at the town’s expense.'’

E. ( ’<•' v lls, of Eaton Kupids, Mich., j

lived in southern Ohio in 1832. and ;

when Morgan made his raid Cowle*.
with several hundred other patriots
rushed to the defense of Cincinnati. ,
He served three consecutive days and
then returned to his plow.. He had
almost forgotten the circumstance until

one day recently when he received a
formal discharge from the War Depart-
ment. , _ _ _
The old old storf of Richard III. of

England having been born with tooth

lias been revived by the recent birth of j thGr g od.-c Why do they now lecog-
a child to parents 'of* German origin in ! ̂  the-e outputs? Because* these

--- «. . ..... ... Fmliug Il<irn«'S.

An English veterinary surgeon recom-
mend!* that those who have charge of
horses, especially farm horses, should
be taught that the stomach of a horse
is not like the rnuicn of a cow. a mere
receptacle for food, hut an essential or-
gan of digestion of limited capacity,
which docB not need to ho crammed in
order to perform its propel 1 unctions,
and that it cannot he so treated without
danger Jto tho animal; that the teeth of
the horse are provided for the purpose
of masticating the. food, arid that the
food which does not require mastication
should he sparingly, ii ever, used, lie
further recommends that no horse he
put 10 wbrk immediately after a full
meal, und where a horse has done u
heavy day's work it should be allowed
to stand in the stable until it is cool
and comfortable before being fed. A
little water may be^iven, and if a little
good hay lie put into the rack it will
occupy his attention, and besides re-
quiring pjoper mastication will further
have the effect to slightly stimulate the
stomach to secretion, and prepare it for
the reception of the feed which is to
follow. Should a horse require more
tooil than usual to supply the extra
waste cf tissues caused by hard work,
give it by nil-means, but let it be 111 ex-
cess in its albuminoids, and let the
horse he fed oltcuer and not in inf reused
quantities at a time.

THE STOCK RANCH.

Elenifiit h of a SucchhkIiiI Ilorsoiniiii.

To be successful in any undertaking
there must he two conditions— first. pro-
per judgment, nerve und tact centered
m the man; second, these must ho so
applied as to bring the business m hand
to its highest point of usefulness or
remuneration.
In applying these conditions to the

horseman, an eminent tiiuoss is observ-
able. In a contesf' between mind and
matter the mind may devise its own ways
nud means for the accomplishment of
it object. But with intelligence against

through channels which years ago they intelligence there must ho a nicety of
would have laughed at as markets fori !l‘hq»tatiou of ways and means that will

prevent any uunecessr.ry friction and
sacrifice no good quality in either.
Good judgment is the- foundation for all

Quitman, Gn., which pos-ses^os a com- 1 vei v channels offer tho authors the reBultH’ 'vhetlj<‘r il 1,0 111

plBtc sot. Tlicy arowell lomcd. milk j highest price, fur their wort.' You and j ju4s.

white teeth, but show signs of soLemng j da ijf,t like to see tho works of our fa- mont is essential in determining for
already and earlv decay, aud are so verito authors published in Uo mndr- ; Mh,d Purpose he. is best fitted, alHningH

dostdv crowdt'd tocher « to Wke ' which of Into too gflo.. l-romu*;
a aoioimity j them. But authors a’-e rec.rgniziug the ster of a good draught horse, would not

' commercial tendency of the times, and ^10 mnrK 11 successful horseman,
• even though the training was as well

I one location, like chewing gum, and
there remains until thrown out. The
Southern negroes have better t* etii than
most any rare, because they Use them

; from childhood up 111 masticating herd
I food.— Good Hount Ut c\iiu'i.

Itriii* on Huiim* Win k
Good housekee ping consists in con*

> tinttal cure for hhihII thiugi, which in
; thomsehe* nr* not is ing, but m the total
| make up the comfort of home lilo. It
: is a Hinq>le matter to see that all the
house starts are on hand, that each

1 match-box about the premises is filled,
I that every room has a convenient reeep-

Yet tho neglect of

j poultry until he does. There :iro only
! two markets or avenues for sale, the ,000
' for fancy Jow ls i'or breeding purposes,
and the other the market for food sup-
ply. In the out* big prices are paid for
really fancy fowls, in the otlut ordi-
nary price are paid for fowls in good
comlitiou tor table tue. I tnele for uiutcUeK. Yet tho _ „
hw Fi.i. 1:1 > heads and cyi s. hoarse bieiitli- j tloing may cause son. t* one. li.iutiug
ing aud discharge Irom tho nostrils, are | iu ^l0 q,ir|r fora match, an enormous
all signs of roup. H is very difficult to
cure and is caused by exposure to cold
winds, damp weather and currents of
air In the poultry- bousB. Tiro remedy
that is best is to keep the birds 111 a dry

amount of annoyance. A coed supply
of nice brown papers laid away care-
fully, and a bag or hex containing dif-
ferent kinds of twine, cost a house-
keeper nothing, ns they mav be saved

warm place. Once a day uuuoiut the face froIll parcels; vet sueli a' habit will find
with u mixture of one part spirits of ready uppreciutic

glycerine.

Money undoubtedly regular tbo
literature of to-day. This iguy bo put-

ting the fact in a bare and bard man-
ner, but it is. nevrrtlie’.e-H, tnu\ Only
recently I heard a famous author bar-

gaining with an editor: “I can give
you,” he said, “a good, short story for

$15'.), but not the -best. If you really
want one of my best talcs, I shall have
to ask you $21)'), and may inej ea e this
$25 if the story develops unusually

! strong under my pen.” Take some of
.the most prominent authors of the time,

and we find their best work pubLhed

the child’s mouth almost
and only to be shut with difficulty.

- -A man
into everything he co
longing to a bridal party, putr some in I

the bride’s traveling ink well. Of course ‘

the rice swelled when thoroughly t

soaked in the writing fluid, and ihen |

the little vessel was forced open n^d the

ink ruined exquisit ely embroidered hand- [

kerchief? and other dainty articles1 a!
bride usually carries in her reticule. * i

turiieutinu and three parts
and inject one or two-drops in each nos
tnl and ten drops down the throat.

OliANoivor lemon boxes are suggested
ns convenient for nests. They can he
purchased lor a mere trifle, and each
box will make two uvsts. But them on
a shelf under tho roosts, lay them down
on the open side, with a lath, or anything,
to keep fho straw 111; then, when they
need defining, take them outside, build
a fire and hold tho box over tbo fire for
n short time, which will destroy nits,
lice, or Anything else that should not
he there. When they get too filthy, burn
the box, lice and all.

In either raising poultry for market
or for their eggs, or lor fancy purposes,
good health is the great consideration,
for unless your fowls show good health,
your success in the poultry-business can
only tie a failure, A doyen real fiealthy
chickens are preferable to any number
only imliflctfiitly so. lii ivariug
healthy birds there are throe important
considerations: Proper houses, with
good runs, proper food and pure water;
and propel breeding with a mule cross.
By proper houses is not necessarily
meant expensive ones. One built of
common lumber, large and roomy, with
good water-tight roof, well built bo oh
to exclude all draft aud moisture, with
roomy ueirts aud smooth roost w ill au-
hwob every requirement. When your
birds are fully T-stablishod in their new
home, bo careful und keep it scrupu-
lously clean from all droppings und ver-
min. The run should ho large enough
to enable twnlvu fow ls to circulate about
freely.

V THE APiAKY.

How to .Miinii;'” milt Control Increase.
H. Sawyer, of Burlington, Iowa, Hays

in the AmY rirtin Hie Journal:
I teei sure that by boring a two-inch

hole in a hive that is lull of bcis, and
put a piece of qti e en -vx c lu di ug metal
on the inside of the hive, and then put. ; thev are simply drifting with the cur- 1 V • K iraiuing was ns well on the inside ol tho hive, and then put

i, ftftur»Atttting-<M^ ‘ d|Ontia^e.ir£imi*ilium4*..wlow.l4.^dBai4v- ka an, empty htvo • b • side rt, witnir
ould think of be-'1< U" nos’ liav‘ ‘s niUl b«)oks by the second place, upon tho nerve a man corresponding hole also covered with

* The German 1 landelti museum -euti-
mates that tho steam engines of the
world come to 10,000,000 horse-power ; / '.l :i ‘ | 1

that these use

famouH writers are now bid for m < p^u

market as if they were coin mod ifi os of
trade - and they ate. Mrs. Humphrey
Ward's new novel was sold to the high-

est bidder, and so, likewise, was Henrv
M. Stanley’s book on his African ex-
perience-*. ' *

“ W by is i? that the good are not al-
wiivh happy?” was the question which a
Sunday hciiool thacher in an - uptown
ob-breli put to her class of boys last

There was a dead silence for

has. tb-pends the energy and linn 11 css
with which he will carry out any plans
he may devise. .A wholesale application
of tais principle, however, would he 11
fatal mistake.^ If a man is subject to
nervous excitability, for instance, he
never will make a successful horseman;
his patience would give out just when
it was most needed. Quiet and patient
repetition will do more to overcome fear
pr vindictiveness than . v amount of
whipping or inflicting of pain in any
way, aud a quiet and steady nerve is ip,-
dispeifsable to carry it out.* Put a nerv-
ous man aud horse together und there
is sure to be trouble. When amaij^cts

me Yor Ains exTiT-

Lour ut tbe average ;lLut gV light- ; tbeiv ’uiut Wia’.-^Wn&Wl-^on.

queeu-exchuling metal, the bees will go
through, and be in tho empty hive, and
when they do, put in a comb of brood
and one or more empty combs, or frames
filled with foundation, next to it; and in
a day or two alter, put in a quocn-cell,
well started or cupped, or nearly ready
to hatch. In a te w days there w ill he
another swarm of bees. am’, where a per--
sou is anxious for increase, by using
small hives, say of about three frames,
there can ho a great number of colonies
made from one m a short time.

It probably would ho well to transfer
them into full-sized hives, in\8eptera-
ber, to grow up into fnll-sizetl colonies
for the next season’s regular work; and
by putting smair supers on top of theser
small hives, perhaps they would store a

appreciation when smite one is 111
need ot paper and string to tic tip a par-
cel. There is nnfuing so unsightly us
an old newspaper for such a purpose.
There are so many good uses that old
newspapers can be put to, that brown
paper should he always kept on band to
wrap up parcels. There is nothing bet-
ter than old newspapers under a carpet
to soften the tread nild keep tlu- hard
floor from wearing out the carpet. There
seems to be some ingredient m the print-
er's ink that drives nwtiy moths, and tor
that reason newspapers are better than
anything else to wrap up furs und
woolens duringthe summer. They should
never ho destroyed after they are read
ifnless used for kindling, but should bo
kept in u straight pile. It is a wise pre-
caution to keep a roll of old linen, 0110
of old cotton aud needles nud thread iu
the kitchen drawer, where it can bo
readily found iu case of a burn or cut.
A step-ladder on hand to reach to high
places saves a great deal of trouble. A
step- ladder table, which may be covered
when not in uAc, ur a wooden-seated
chair, should bo on every lloor except
tho kitchen floor, where the ceilings
are usually so low that any high place
can he reached by standing on tho
kitchen chairs, which are- always, or
should he, made with wooden seats that
may be scrubbed aud washed. All these
matters are small, hut a series of petty
vexatious are more liable to irritate the
temper than genuine trials.— AT iu York
Tribune.

T1 I K K 1 I CHEN. "

Flxx'inl lieitf.
Cut some beef into shavings, as much

as. will fill a smallteucup. But a pint of
milk, thickened with a little flour, in a
frying-pan; when it m warm drop iu the
beef, and let it simmer for a few min-
utes, taking care that it does notvurdle.
Bonr into a dish, season 'Hfh pepper
and salt, and a small piece of batter on
tho top.

s'fuwtul Tripe. -

-«-£»ke t W th i o kost amt —whit 4ripfy
cut it into thin slices aud put them into
a stew pan w ith a little wnifo gravy, a
spoontul cf vinegar, a little lemon juice
and grated lemon peel: add the yolk of
an egg well beaten, with a little cream
and chopped parsley; shake together
over a slow lire, until the gravy is as
thick ns cream, but do not let it boil.
Serve with sippets of toasted bread.

IImKimI rinwHiipV.
Cut some slices of bread' very thin,

place them in a buttered baking dish
und cover each slico of broad with a
r, lice of pineapple. But a bit of butter
the size («f a large bean on the center of
each; place in a slow oven and bake.
hen done, dish, _ turn ifio Byrup o^r

and servo warm. If liked, the shoes of
piifeapplo may be soak eld in kirchwasser
for twenty* four hours before baking.



bloody battle-fields

rNTEKTAl^IN** IlEMIHIACWCEll OK
Tin i:i:hi i i n>s.

4rftpht« Ai^ounta of ihm Utlrrln* Hconoa
• n l»«« H«tU»-KrI«l mmi In

Cnwr— oia C»mrn*l«»«»H»clU Espvrienre*
» TkiilSaf

] as; iransj* art
BtSSS K*"' £-3 • SRJW’S.X £ fiss btt
throiiffh fail n I * Hi out) iuMtADoo, | nervie0 Delni: wrau-tomA to the fle*b
Karv in^tmciir ?» rt*c‘ !v<* nrcen- nud unoon^/enial to the npirit he de---- ,.S- k u* one tnorn- . serted nt the first opportnnitjr, reached

Moon lll%«r.

DT n. W. Mt’BSKLL.

ai i<to*n. oh. gU<l# on.
Thou dork. Mulk'n rlvor,

Thot flow# l*v thi* eodfir* l» okl Tcnur •»«c ;

Dul i ho "tMil*— foOeat moU
That wont u|> to the <»tvt»r.

will rally no luoiw, toy*, with you or
with mo.

K 11,11 Allowance of water an to

I “/*/“' 'r>"7 J ,itl, »
< anteen each instead of
thiej. My tlrat im|,ulH,
'‘"l ,h,,m 1 ' ' ...... p. llllt

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
HEItlOUS 8irnJE€T8 CARR FULLY AMD

ABLY COM*lf>KHKI>.

two
was to

the Viiion liuen, and eulinteT in the
Union artnv.
He had not served long before he

wai taken prisoner, and tell into the
clutches of Gen© al IVmWrton, who
at that time was engaged ill the defensei * » | . vump, wiib hi iimi, iiuitt ™ us eiiKUft' i* u» mw utmjuiir

f ,arne;1 ti 7. 'vere not wholly I of Vicksburg. He waa recognized,, , • ’ . ‘V !< n,,t* ̂  *1 would not be fair 1 tried as a deserter, and sentenced to be
to subji ct them to rtiictun i they di»l ; shot. Ho hoped and prayed that Grant

( Osene lacy l»l« «lg d tiuonsclves 1 would capture Vickshiirg before the
to hunbiind their. slender stock, but by
noon their importunities were *o great
that I shared a portion of the water
gathered m the little s]u:ing with them.
ix»ng before evening ij,. Hftien men
and Hergcnnt tsimplnimsl of thirst
There was but one thing to do.

About five o ©lock I decidiMl ui)on
.my course. I told the Sergeant of the
guard (divided into three reliefs » that

H,,utttro„ ftl dBBdly | i,!form,“l ‘ 1'“" 0°mP
ants that they could
that evening. AN hen the guards were
called in they were gleeful. My assist-

A Sr hourly E* portion of the Le««an
—Thought* Worthy of Culm Reflec-
tion— Half an Hour’*‘8tudy of the Scrip-
ture*— Time W ell HponL
Ths lesson for 8nnday. May 11, nisy be

found in Lnke 9: 10-17.
WHAT THE LESSON TBACHKB. .

And the apoatles. Whose firat evj edi-
tion ie described in the opening verses of
the chapter. - Itetnrned. They went forth
like a little brn l making a zDomenUry
sally from the central citade’. - Told

3ALT1CAL HUMOR.
- -X —

Told of thotome Bon Mote Which Are
C reek Oaremon.

As a class, professional oarsmen are
die most “anitsOHing critters” in the
iporting line. Of a list of some twenty-
five professional “seat sliders” at least
twenty are “characters/’ Of the latter
lumber a majority are looked upon aa
born wits. Jack Largan, the English
sculler, who l>eat Pearce and a half
luzen other cracks of the British
[hIch, and who i»« now living in Har-
lem, is considered one of the funniest
men in the business. His jokes are
known to every amateur on the Harlem.

would capture vicKsuarg luiore the wally from the central citade'. - 1 0111 ih« dr v wav with wh’ch he makes
dawn of that fatal dav, when sou t once him. The word for a full and orderly narra- | ̂  ^ ‘ . #

Tliev lay like the grdn
WliM.i TIh rcepeil l*y the mo err.

And frl>ry has gaiuiired that htrAost of j

ihath ;

For tho victory va« theirs.
And tin* liravu liflu im |iu«rt t

have to crown tholr Krand deed# with tho 1

laurel * hrixhl »re*th. »*

Ws met on thv banks
lu the hot blood of hattb*.

arraS
Dut the cannon'* uiarmxI thunders
And the nuiMket s dread rattle,

The tide of thu past has lun^ kIucm borne
away.

Hpecl on. then. oh. ttn-ain,
While the plnW of t)i<« yooman

Now |<m«-ofully glides near tbo mounds of
tby deed ;

• . For »•* cla»p the warm hand
(»? the bflsvc^tt of fotfiuan

On the s il "hero our country and freedom
were wod.

B-drsz Tribune.

Atom* mi n Signal St:itinn.

my four assist-
return to camp

of death was to be executed. But
thene hopes were vain. Thin wak not
to be. The dreud hour came and he
was led forth to die.
Pemberton's army of MO, 000 men was

drawn up, forming a hollow square, to
witness tho execution. His coffin had
beep prepared, find the grave was ready
to receive its victim. With a brave
heart and unflinching look our young
 friend viewed these preparations for his
i death and burial.

NY hen all was ready ho stepped up-
; on his cotlin, and thus addressed his

live of facts. They made a complete re-
turn of occurremes. - They had done.
M hades oud works of power. - He took
them. To take to one s eelf iu close in-
timacy. The same word used in < ol. 2:

light of a serious question has i coeat-

ydly placed him in hot water.
One of the l*est stories alsuit Largan

not gcL’erally known was told to a re-
porter the other day. It seems that

f: “As ye have therefore received (para- Lurgan saved a ntttnber of {lersona from

ants were also glad of the opportunity i murderers:
; 1° rc° down and nee ‘the Ikivs’ again. | “You are about tokill mo for the love
( My n.'Kistnnt* were among the first to I bear the dear old Hag, and before I

j h ave the station. The greater portion | die I have one request to make: 1 want
of the guard had scrambled down the I to give three cheers for tho stars and
mountain slope, when tho Sorgeont of j stripes!

JV

DY DAVID LOWRY.

SSISTAXT
Signal (Mil-
cei.-i as a rule

were not e.\-
} » VLS e d t o
’rent danger
w hile in serv-

ih.Vs!

HM u ruh*.
j*» were a con-
j'i sidcrabledis-

*( I tance f r o m
jy t lie hi a i n
l - iiody nf the
‘ a r m y, and
com in u idea-
t i o n w as

maintain oil very often without th> on-
emv 1* ii.g any tin* wiser. Tlieie were
many ii.stanees, however, wh**re tho
assistant signal ofl'cers presented fair
targets fof both lilies and heavy ord-
nance, and those zealous oMiee !•> who
carried out fullv the instructions tin y
received Irom Major Meyms. in Wsi'li-
ingtou, to yeout, and repoit what they
ohse-.Ted to the generals uj on who>e
staffs they wen* placed ran rLk of
capture, or worse. The exjiorienco*
were rnrird. i 'nr rtf the- Heist lamd —
an incident that w as commented u.jxki
hy assi.«.faut signal ollicers in the Army
of the C/luo— was that of an ollic r
whom T shall call I,.
shortly after the advance of th''

Ann- : :i..‘ Ulutixeaclied iLjH>int tir.ee
or four mile t below the town of JaA-
l»er. l eun.. Lieutenant L, wh > was at
holne U!id«*r treatment for a di-case

camp, I an-

ine guard said t<» me :

Lieutenant, where is your sword
and pistols V’

“ ‘1 am not going to
swered.

“ The Sergeant looked a'- me round-
eyed. He did not think 1 w as in ear-
nest.

"I reminded him that 1 had experi-
enced j nin coining up. altliough I rode
half way up on my horse, which was
taken back to camp. He reminded me
of the fact that there were wild cats
and other varmints on those mountains.
The Sergeant was vehement in hi* pro-
tests. lie volunteered to remain with
me. but I ordered him to hi low his
men. ili.s surprise did not lind full I

expres ion until he disiovered that
my sole weapon of defence was an a\. 1

“ The Government gave all signal
ollicers and flagmen Sharps' : idea and
a pair of revolvers, but mv sword, re-

Taking off his cap, ho swung it
above his head as he gave three loud
hurrahs for the Hag: then, stepping
down from his eollin. he faced the tilo
of men that had been drawn up to
shoot him.- Inj^nothcr moment befell
dead. The moral effect of his death
was lost upon Pembenon’s army. They
could but admire tho cool courage ami
intrepid vidor of this young hero, who
gave his life for his country and his
hist thoughts to tile dear old lii.g.
liovi ..vii.i.n. XV i a.

Doull’ig u Mpcn! of Cavalry.

BY A WliJ UAS.

volvers and ride were lying m my tent,
iu camp. Tin* Sergeant withdrew very#
reluctantly.- It wa- not until I found
the idb uce ‘of. the mountain op-
pressive that I regretted my ac-
tio. i. 1 said to myself that all
the catamounts in ill* Tennessee
mountains were le-rs to be feared than
a short paragr.iph goi:ig the lonnds of
the prC.ss to the « lYtvi that •Assistaiit
Signal OMicer I,, was cashiered fur al-
lowing hi»»rself to bo captimsl by tlie
enemy. In* having stupidly relied upon
an a\ f *r hi— defease, care.lllly leayi ;g
his guns iu his tent Instead of taking
them wi*h him.’
“Mv llagmen had made me a rude

arlmr placed against a large tree tru!,k.

I laid down under this, placed tlm ax
be-hlo me. u al. trailing to luck, fell
asleep shortly after .the lights iu our
camp below me wc.o e\tioguislie«l.
How long 1 slept l do not know. My

that i ittrierad. seriously, with the dis- u-a* dwamlos i. 1 woke ir* sud-
charge of his duties, rejoimsl his com- dcnlv. as a person does sometimes, to
mand. Ho was one of two .signal ofli- i ti ml some one h»is addicted or to idled
c^rs assigned to Gen. Alex. Mel). , them. On the instant my eyes fell

r

t? •u-i

mM
n;

Met \H‘k. His messmate. Lit*utenant
Johnson, and certain assistants -llag
men attached to head juarter.s. in-
formed him that it had been found
qecessarv to establish a j»ost about
three miles from camp, on a mountain
spur, bevo,.d a station w hen* a signal
ollicer wa> captured by tho Confedor-
atesra day or two after the advance
tninpmt at Hattie Creek.*
Lieutenant L. was in far from robust

health, but when he found that hi*
inesMiiate. Lieutenant Johnson, bad

u|*on a man wealing a broad-biimmed
slouch black hat that concealed all but
his heavy b' hrd. He was in his shirt
vice ves. * HG arms were folded negli-
gently. He was leming on a gun.
“The figure w as a lioldly delinedas

anV object human eye ever observed.
1 raised my head, straining mv eye-
balls lookingr-at the motionless figure.
It required a isnwevfal exertion of the
will to sit up. but 1 resolved to meet
qi v fate squarely. 1 turn, d to see his
fellows. .Tleui it occurred to mo that

been doing double duty on tin* mount- nothing conld be more ab-urd than that
ain-top in his absence, he resolved to Iuan j,hould guard a sleeping cap-

mountain station longremain on thl
enough to give his messmate opportu-
nity u» sa'bfv his social cravings. In
other words, L. proposed to remain iu
the mountain station a week or more.
I will allow L. to relate his experience
and sensations in his own words:

I had a dread of captute very nat

tivi

“These .sensations and thoughts pos-
sibly occupied a second the time
seemed minutes. . 1 clutched the ax, as
I experienced A crawling semation all
nvor mv -ucalp. rose and # alk'- Mrajglit,, turvl :d»ont mx) ]Miym n. and •

to tho man » t!h a heavy Tho ! our return to i-ohvar mu' vORUm'i.t
id mo man detailed to escort the t’li’oncra to a

I'llSONS who
art* posted in the

history i»f the
la‘e war will re-
oncn.her that the
hot tleoF CkhlMlb ,

Miss .was fought
on the Ed ami
4th of October,
Ih'l'J. Tho old
l ighting Fourth
(General S. A.
Hurlbut's) Li-
vivion, 1o which
our r c g i m e n t
i Twenty - eighth
Illinois) ho-
oncctl, was then
at Holivar.Tenn.

The coTnmand had orders to march 1

from liolivar on the morning of Oct. 4,
at 4 o’clock, to re-enforce our a mv at
Gorinth. NYe made a forced march of
about thirty miles on that day, and
camped for tlie nigh‘ about live n ilcs
from Hatuhre ttiver. On •Sunday j
morning, the .“.th, • we were rendv
for tlie march bv daylight, ;

the First Brigade leading th-* way.
Our advance guar it m ‘ the
enetnv’s advance about <* oi-l"ck a.^ m.
and drove them slowlv back unt 1 t ^ y
joint d their main Iiody at Hatc.iio
Kivcr. Our brigade (the Sec md » was
pul 1 hrough on the double-quick for i

aliout live miles, and as tlie weather
was very warm flfor that tiftie of the
vear. tin road was strewn with blau-
k«*ts, knapsacks, overcoats, canteens, ,

etc., for the last two miles.
Our brigade went into action about

a nVl ck. and for about a., hour and a f

half then- was qm:e an interesting !
tinu^iii that neck o! woods. Alt h.. ugh
our division of ;i,uDJ men were pitted
again:. t four .time-i our number, we
had the satisfaction to see them j

skedaddle in a hurry. Old “rap” j
pi i e did not <»tand uj on the order of j

going, but urged bis driver (he rode iu !

u carriage) to get away f om the !

“Yanks” as fast as possible. ANe cap- i

and after
w as !

labou) Christ -!ovui the Lord, so walk ye
iu him. — -NVout atodo privately. Tor
more qqi^t and sympathetic converse.———
Into a desert placo. Kot in Tiachendorf,
and indtiod scarcely consietent with what
follows. - hfcthtoihla. I’orhnps to the
privacy of Philip's house. John I: 44; 12:
21, or its vicinity.
People. Or multitude fokloi). It was

probably some throng on their way to the
Passover, one of tho great festivals of the
Jewish rbur h. - When they knew it.
Aorist pnrticiide, coming to know it. Joins
hul but a brief respite with his dis-,

j ciples. - Followed him. Like sheep
utter u '-hepherd. - lioectved them. Or
welcome I. See Yarintions. - Spake
unto them. To talk. Tie word for famil-
iar find protr «cted tiPcoursf. - ( oace'u-
ing the kingdom of God. Of which the
people are ever ready to benr. - Need.
The ground of ('hr si’s beneficence. --
Heal ng. - It. is from ‘ tho Greek of this

j word that our term tborapent cs conn s.
NVoar awav. Or incline. Poetic for the

! applOACh of siiuFet. - CnmC the twelve.
YNith kindly intent, Recording to Lunin u
ro koning. - Send the nanliiitide away.
Origipally, to loose or s* t free.. As if U*e
people weio held enthralled bv his words;
and wera they not? - Into the towns
ami viini'res. According to the < ust.uii of
the pdgr range - l.o ice. Literally, to
loo ie or unbind, referring to thf* packs
usually carried by travelers - Victuals.
Provision!. Used by Xenophon of for-
sging.— t — Desert place. I'ninbabited,
piobably, on the outski ts of the town.
Give tethem to oi.t. The ye is em-

phatic, in form and poaitlou. Literally:
give them to eat, your elves; — -NN e have

i®, thotr availableno more. That i*, thotr avanalrlt sup
rlirrv. ̂ — Ml tlvs W»tl» * inn* nf Aa* r.nr boatman : tbis gentleman
bo| elcssness, and peihaps a bint at the , is a ‘bobby/ and I ni the Secretary

Iruwning in the Thames at various
times before ho won a championship at

' tin- floulbi Somm* of hi* fiiomL oh-
| jouraged him iu seeking a medal frbm
I die Humane Society. He made appli-
•atibn, bat because he lacked the nec-

I jssary influence his claims were not
recognized. After that he turned very
our on tho “Humane crowd,” as he put
it. On* Saturday afternoon Largan
w as out on the Thames in a b<*at much
like our American ox NY hit© hall boat.
A rowboat containing three men which

1 was near him capsized, and before Lar-
• gan reached the scene one of the men
win drowned. Largan saved the other |

 and hauled tli^ui into his b<»at.
NYhen the rescued found courage to

! lalk, one of them said to Largan that he
was a brave Briton and ought to be

; jfiven a medal by the Humane So-
ciety.

“ir’s no g.*,”1 Faid Largan, “They
•an’r try any of their flabbergast on me.
l ie been and tried 'em.”
“Nonsense, rtiau,” replied one of the

survivors, “you'll get a re waul sure.
NY hy, just see what yon have done!**
Ami the speaker went into a glowing
icc rant of the brave rescue. Largau
<i\. siieut throughout, his bubble »f im-
portance getting larger each m*c< nd as
the speaker progressed, until finally he
began to think that perhaps be had won
i clear light to tlie medal. The speaker
concluded: “Yes, you are bound to
ret tlni'/tm da!. The man -who was lost

here
o!

simple absurdityof it humanly speaking.
\\ ere all filled. The verb is used of

eoting to satiation. Iu Lev. 19: 21, it
rcfeis to birds of jrey. - Fracmfiit*.
Pieces, broken otb Not necossardy ref-
nae portion* oi' tho f«**ii but food suita*
ble for others. - That remained. Luth-
er, that were more than enough. -
Twelve baskets; usually carried by the
pilgrims.

ari.h trefttment, or siekm's* in l,.!, a p.rHonof it. trunk Maok,,.o,l them over to tl,oC,i:1fvae;teautmr
i __ _____ _r *i... . .. 1 b , . . .i ....... .-..i 1 1 1 thev having bcc » paioieii. v an

hral at that .......
bended harsh treatment. ( _______ 4 ̂

prison, but aoUdy because of the lidi- i,v fire, and from which Hovgpl gfi’ftr .
rule that attended one or two captures atHps of bark had been torn. This was
that were discussed throughout the Gie terrible Confederate,
army at that time* It was pretty p “ YV hen 1 realized the trick my fancy j

plainly intimated, moreover, in an or- i played me. I laughed outright at the
dor issued from Washington, that any | HpcVtacle I presented. ̂  I w alked over
ollicer who w a • captured by reason of , t0 the little spring. T’hero was a cup |

negligence or cow ardice would be cash- fnn 0f water in it, which I drank, then ?

iered. I regarde<l the order as timely, ; ^minised myself to sleep. My hist
and did not desire to bo published thought was. I did not care tv..™ mi
throughout the country as one inviting ncntal whether I was captured or not. ^vaj ' holding four horses
Wed rulioule. ..... I All fear of ridicule vettMhed from that » " ,'”8." ef‘ * l)ein„ soat.

T found, however, that while tho
flrKt station, a mile and a half from our
picket linos, was guarded for a time by
a large number of men, mv messmah*
had concluded that u guard of fifteen
men was sutlicient for the new station
a mile and a half- farther from the
lings. aTIio fart that the guajd had been

Jimiiiished was hot made

moment. — ChicdyO Led'jcr.

Druth <0 u Hero.

cvsniMi.

MONO
dent i of

at
greatly
known Imown to General McCook, a fact that
did not lessen my apprehension.
“When I reached the mountain sta-

tion, aliout ten o’clock on a sultry sum-
mer day, my flagmen and the men de-
tailed to relieve the guard on. the
mountain were almost parched with
thirnt. ‘ It w as then that I realized the
value of Lieutensint Johnson’s advice
concerning the necessity of making
ample provision for water. There was
a tiny spring upon tho summit of the
spur, which by careful Tiujrsing’ oouhl
be made to supply buflieient water for
9110 person. This snring was Wserved

thp resi-
Now Or-
the com-

mencement of the
war, was a loyal
young man from
Xew Hampshire
who had been at-
tracted thither by
business
m, Hits. SuppO
that tho threats to
dissolve the Union
would be settled as

tics, tli.'. having been paroled, t aptain of the Confederate cav-
alry, with his company, w vs w aiting to
receive us. YYhen we arrived we were
ordered to* stack arms, while our
Colonel, A. K. Jqhnson, and the
Confederate Captain went to a
house close at hand to make
the necessary arrangements concern-
ing our prisoners. The Confederate
cavalrymen were all dismounted, and

re holdi'.g

each, the rest of tho Ikivs being
tered around among our boys, having a
good time. - , , .

All were enjoying themselves hugely,
when Colonel Johnson sent orders to
the drum major of the regiment to beat
the assembly. At the first roll of the
drum the cavalry horses got on their
tnoGle. and as it w as impossible for

frtgtrtencdone man. to manage lour
horse*, that squad of cavalry was pnt
to rout in a very short time. Some of
them, v hen we saw them last, were two
miles from the kt aiding i>oint.
Colonel Johnson and Captain Adams

WHAT TI1F. LEJ^ON TF ACHES.
Told him all that thev had done. How

inexpressibly sweet their privilege. Like
home returning after days of weary toil,
like the mother's bo-om after the child’s
perplexing tasks. It was more. They
wore coming back to the center mid source
of their power; coming back for new
equipment and encouragement. Lot* is

not tuat our privilege to-day? ours even
more to tl;e deeply spiritual un lew tan A*
iug than it cou d lo tho r$. They must
gather about him after their tons, but
Peter’s elbow, perhaps, struck I'gainsttLat
of .lames or Andrew, and much as they
could peUrom him, and near as thev coaid
draw, t hry , onld not have him, each one of
them, ns do we, all to him- el ’. “For
have not an high priest, which cannot be
touched with a feeling of our infirmities. "
He is iu touch with our weakness. Lot
us. therefore, “com© boldly.”
Aud ho tc ok them and uout aside. How

tender he was! How considerate! That
werd took — received — has a wealth of
love aud sympathy iu it. Have you seen
two ardei.t friends meet after an or, leal
on the purl of oi e of them? Have you
not seen the deep voiceless emotion of
the moment ns ihe one draws the other
aside, where, unhindered by the throng,
they c:m look into each other s faces and
verily into each other’s hearts. “<’ouie,
said * Christ, ns they leturntd, perhaps
trembling with the tumultuouiuess of
their new emotions. “Come aside,” and
he drew them with him. NVhnt he said
aud did in that time of separateness we
are noi told. But what ho has done for
us when hot and bewildered wo have
gone aside to him iu life's throuzand
press -of that we are well aware.
- The people whtu they knew it follow ed
him. Knew what? Simply that Jesus
was there. YYhen the people knew where
to find tho Son of man they went out to
him. Knowing as much to-day they will
still follow him. Thete is uo coldness
between Christ and »h© muUitud*. Let
them but see him aud they will Hock lo
him. Lot him but speak to them and
thev will acknowledge him. Suppose we
tell tho people of Jesus. Make him
know n as nigh at hand ready to greet
them aud help them, aud perhaps as of
old we sball need to lake pains lo secure
privacy rather than to be perpetually
planning to bring out tho multitude. The
multitude will come of itself, if only
Christ bo m do manifest. Be that tho
burden aud prayer of every teacher and
preacher, to have audiences with Christ.
Audiences with men will speedily aud
blessedly follow.

Give ye them to eat. It is the Savior's
command. "But we have so little," is the
answer; “but live loaves and two fishes."
Never fear; it is the Savior’s command,
and all good things are his. “And they
are so many. How can we buy food for
-itB h»» people?" La.-still and knag that

the Humane Society.
The speaker had hardly finis’) e l than

Lurgan dropped the oars with which he
was rowing, jumped to his feet, sw*ore
two or three times, and finally said*:'
“So I've saved a ‘bobby’ and one ot

these Humane |»eople. eh? The Lord
forgive me; what have I done— what
have 1 done?’*
Another yarn about Largan Hells how

he once attended a “spread ' at one of
lh»* Loud* n club house". There was a
little old Scotch woman in charge of the
viands She was selfish as a G-months-
Md infant. There was a fine piece of
roast-beef on the table, and slid stalled
iu to carve it for Largan and a few oth-
ers. .She cut it in tissnepaper fashion,
ao thin that one could almost read m
newspaper through each slice] Largan
kept his eye un her for a time, and
after she hail cut three or four tissue
piec ?s h,* said; “Look out, ma’in. look
mt, the window behind y »u IS ooen,
and some of that beef may blow into my
plate.”
• The honest Scotch woman failed to
understand why everybody within ear-
shot of Largan’s remark laugbeiL
NYhen he saw that his ration was not to-
be increased Largan shouted again at
the little woman; “May something
divine give your arm strength, missus,
t*> cut a decent piece ol beef lor a
workingman.” .

Ned i lanlft’i. too, is a funny man.-
The night of the day that he first do- *
feated Trickett in England he was in-
vited to a club dinner. - Champagne
(lowed like water, and as the Canadian *
ha,l pulled off the good thing he felt
justified in going in for a little pleasure.
He became muddled in due time, aud
while in that state was called on by tho
400 or 590’ club men present for a speech.
Now, Han bin had never addressed an
audience before in his life, and he ob-
jected, but it was no use then*, ami half
a dozen of his admirers hauled him to
his feet. He stood up, dazed and con-
fused, with the champagne rushing to
his very brain, glanced at the small army
it faces lliltniet IliH wyes, tried to *tanii
erect and finally blurted out as bin
maiden speech : “You gentlemen know
vour busimus. I also know mine.
Good night.” — New York Mail awl
Express. _ _______

it is God who speaks, with whom is all
power. See ho takes our bttlcs aud
under his hand how amazing the increase’
All are fed and more is left than w hen we
began. Ah, this is our God. One who

^ ....... can prevail by many or few, one who can
e t\ g age- j stood oiw the porch watching tho fun. satisfy by much or little. Bring what you
Supposing Captain Adams remarked to tho i'Lbyo to him. Bring it in fi ’th and he

Coioiicl : “That d-d Y ankee drum-
mer w as harder on his company than a
whole regiment of Yankee infantry.”

Light there the Captain made a mis-
take, for in less ihan a month the gal-
lant Captain and his company were

. *S.I.3whJ, i tak„» in by Colonel jj

,anam. was imi*)8Htbl&. ^ ~ mu Mi loss force than a regiment and1 e ‘-ed and ere long j with small los
MlUDLKTOWN, 11L

the nullification
by oonipronii-o as in

rnaft neglected

~of 18.V2 had been, or )

LSoO, this young !

to go North when ho

for the ollicer on “dutv at the mountain J' ^ufo^ced and ere long jtji small loss on either side.
Rtntion. The gllard waH on duty twen- , arafted into tho LV"
-four hours. The relief had special : he found lumst^

will mnk© it great. Yea, is it not so every
Sunday in school aud congreg dion? NYe
make tho people to sit dow n by fifties,
more or loss, in a company, and when we
look at wh-'t wo have to' give them, what
is it inoio than five loaves and two fishes?
Yet let Christ be present to bless aud O,
the feast that God grants! May there be
many such by his bounfoiu grace to-day.
Next lesson — “The n 41

Luke ‘J: 28-3tk

Glimpse of a Famous NYoman.
This woman who sweeps by iu the

gay crowd on Broadway wasa famous
beauty in her day. She is still good
looking. Her lace is a trille stouter*
and there are wrinkles on her brow and

1 crows’ feet in her cheeks, but it is still

a face that would be noticed in a crowd.
It is Mrs. Kale Chase Sprague. This
aiice famous beauty, who wielded more
power in American politics perhaps
than any other American woman has
ever done, is going down the hill of life
in a quiet, easy wav. — Khe — earn os — ta-
New York occasionally to visit friends,,
but her home is in Washington. She

| is no longer the gay butterfly ,»f fashion,

and her dresses, w hile fashionable i^id
well made, have not the. dash that made
her so much talked nb ut in ante-
bellum days. Her litc in the national
capital is a simple one. There is none
of the luxury at EdgeWbod that char-
acterized her life during her father’s
career. Hut she is happy, neverthe-
less, for her children are growing tip
around her ; her old friends are still
trite to her and she looks on calmly at
the progress of even u with a aimling

K
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A Do* on Trial for 01* Llfr LfiOAL NOTICES
A dog on trial for hit life— a Bightlm- n f ATE OF M 1C H1G AN, COl’M Y

possible outside the jurisdictfbn of Miw> | X Qf ̂ gghtenaw, ss: At a session of
sachnaetta’ curious Uwa-was tho event | t|ie’ Probate Court, for the county o!
that filled the municipal court in Boston, NV ftf,ht€n,lw% hokleu at the Probate of-
April 18, to overflowing with spectators. Jn tho eli of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
Judge Curtis presided. TV defendant, |dftv lhe ^tj/aav of April, in the year

ir. a handauiuo aottor. ^HiitlwpdaiMUuutt
'̂ HIGHEST PRICES

one Nathan Simmons, was otorgea wiin tl Willnrd Itabbitt, Judge
having! vtcioua and aavai^disptsatton,

| j.
On reading and tiling the petition

Trv our 43 cent tea; the best in the ,

Just oomplited a sixty-page pamphlet i rrwlt all(lthecourt summoned T?^ r^.o^pon it is ordered that Mon-
containing the charter and ordinance* sor to i’"re ^ dav 11,0 iL-th dav of Mnv next, at ten

If von want to know ' was forthwith brought n, to court ̂  ^ in ,hc fottinoo,,. iat aSxignc,l f,^

....... ‘‘tK^ed able connscl for | the .-ring of .id

of Chelsea.
what the ordinances are which arc iu| ^ u.r r^.unl^ .. ..... . ..... -- - • ,

force, call at tide office and get one. ; ^ , limi(1 th tittl.r of a„. audi- I he helw tit ll,'v 0.' ''f „
1 auM and t!ie auiilsi of Judge Curt ia. the all other l^oHa inte^led in -td ^

Price, twenty eenta. ! ^ I taiea^Wt.uifwl .o app*V « a ^
I desire to expi-eas niy thanks to was ,m, U( lniowlcdged that ho | of said court, then to he hoMcn , ttc

ri .....

who

THE

PAID AT THE

STANDARD DRUM GROCERY HOUSE

FOR FRESH EGGS.

late affliction

wllV, also to those

the music and flower^

. . , , prisouerhimieTf was brought forward in gi-antod
furnished own )M'half. I mk\ petit Umer give m»ticc to the per-

soim inierested in said estate, of the
I

Tin is. Jkn*)X.

ISS.IX K WORTH LIVING?

Jit various rommamls hi* played dead, ... -----
walkM on \±< hind legs abouMho nxnn, pendency of said petition and the hear-
atood on his head, shonloerod arms, iug thereof, by causing a copy of this
whined di.3inaHy in imitation of a song, | order to be published in the Chelsea

OTJELETT’ S
Thrush, Pin worm Heave Remedy.

Cnrlctt’j Thrush Remedy is a sure
cure for Thrush and rotting away dis-
eases of the feet of stock.
CurlktP* Pinworm Remedy (for man

or lica^t) a rompottnd that efleeUMdly

am
ined ui.miaHy m mmamm oi » soug, omer 10 oc puuiiM.wi - ....... - / . tmuhlesoiiio nnrauites,
1 wound up by marching up the stops Stasdakd a newspaper printed and cir- , c , ^ t of an-»i... i,iu i.iiwi Im^tm ajid I (‘uhitod in said oounty three successive I winch aie ut r>

w eeks previous to said day of hearing.

Not if vou Jo through the world n ! ̂  the jutUre'iT desk on his hind legs and I culaled in said oounty tlirei' successive
*** * - 1  * * 1 QovniH'es to stock.dyspeptic. l>r. Acker’s UysjH psia Tab- gifting paws with his honor.

lets are a positive Ctiv  for the wond ) The latter wus greatly tickled, and, j d. Wiu.auo RAimirr.
fnnns of Dv^ismsia, Indigestion, Fiat u- without hesitating, said, amid cheers, j-.\ true copy.] .lodge of Pi*obatc.
leuey and* Constii^iton. tiuaranfecd ;‘Towfr. yon mv a iK^eable and order- 1 Wr. 1|. I km . Probate Register.

and sold by Hummel Krtm.

('niieu's Heave Remedy is a sure
cure for 1 leaves in tho earlier stages

tii a . i Enftiu IT COt < »
In the morning, hurrinl or diflU'uTt

breathing; raising phlegm, tightm-fs m ,

{he elirst, tpiickened puhe, ch'diine** in |

tie* evening or swe ats at night, s'.ll 01 |

any of these things .ire tin* hr* -tag

of consumption. Hr. Ack« r s laig-
Cough Remedy will cure these tear1
symptoms, and is sold undi r a i"

guarantee t>y llummel •'< FeaiV.

ly canine. 1 give you judgment in your
behalf and dismiss you, the plaintiff pay-

ing the coutx.”

Leaving tho room the dog received an
ovation.— Cor. Philadviphia Times.

Cotton Over Twenty-five Yr.ar» of Age.

A sample cotton with a history has
just liern 'exhibited in Naalnille, Tenn.

It came from a bale raised near West
Point, Misci., in 1^6.1. The man who
raised tlm cotton was offered forty-two
cents per pound for it in 18fit. but re-
fused to take it. He has since been hold-

ing for a rise that never came, and on
March 19 lust he sold it for Urn tents per

Straw HaU for Summer Wear.
There has always been a demand for

straw hats, but within the last two years

they have been worn very much more
than they ever were lx? fore. Whether or
not this change came as a result of tho
greatly incrcaied number of fancy fl/in-
nol shirts worn it is evident that men
now are more considerate of their -com-
fort than mod to be their habit.
’ “Yes.” ?nid the traveling salesman of a

leading Vmw. “wp pxj>pct that the s;vle
of straw hats will Ik* a ven* large one
this summer. Indeed, it certainly will
be if the dealers can foretell their cus-
tomers’ wishes at all. Tho yachting slnipo,

with its stiff •brim, will l»e the leadVr, and
that worn by thtux* who cart1 for their ap-

OTATEOF MICHIGAN, (’OCNTY OF
o Washtenaw , S. S. Notice is hereby |

X.ven, tSmt bv an order of the Probate I

uiirt for the County «»! Wasbteuaw,
maih-ontbe tenth day of March. A. D. I

ispu, six months from ti»at date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estuh ot Mary L.
I'letclu r, late of said county, deeeaseil,
and that all creditors of said deceased
are requireil to present their claims t/)
'aid Probate Court, at tin' Probate of-
iiee in the city of Ann Arbor, for ex-
tintriH t Ion and n 1 Iowa itri’. on or,befnn

mid wmTantod to relieve in advanced
singe", I' not producing a cure.
John Steele, miller. Scio, Mich.. says:

“Horse distemper left my horse with a
heavy cough, which I think would
have" produced heaves hut fur the use
of Cm letCslleave Remedy, which curetl
the cough in a short time and left the
horses in a good healthy condition."

Valentine Rro.. successful horse and
sheep dealers, of Webster, (P. O. Dex-

eur© it, after trving for a year. After
trying one bottle of CurletP* Tlirush
Remwly, the mure got over her lame-
ness, and has as good a foot as any horse
on ouHh. and to*day U cured."- _ -----

John He! her, highway comm issoner,
Scio. Mich., says: -1 have used Cur-
irtt's Pinworm ‘Remedy several years
w itli the best of success. The first doss
that I gave a horse brought a ball of
Pinworms as big as my list. Always
worked horses while giving Curlett’s
Pinworm Remedy, which toneil the
constitution and made them have a soft
glossy coat, and my horses always in-
creased in good sound flesh after its
use.

II. (Tip) Rail, the postmaster at Dex-
tfcr, w ho doctors the greater part of the ,

horses in and around there, ami one of
the firm of Phelps & Rail, liverymen,

the tenth day of September next, and
bat such claims will he heard before ^ ^
-ud < mirt. u.i tin- tenth day <>t Jiineaii.l pj,.u. cm-e asa LCaiilt."
on the teidlMlav o] N'pti n.b. r next, at ‘ f> , t

ti.n o'clock in the forenoon of each of .McQuillan
said days.
iMt>-d, Ann Arbor, March 10, A. I>, 1890.
I, WiLLAtin I» a luiiTT,- Judge of Probate.

ter) snv«- “We have always used Cur- horse dealers, and owners of the bund-
|ct,;, gpavin Hemedy ivltfi the best vc- ! <>01110 trotting Htallion. tfiplla. suys: “I
suits for killing spavins: ftlso found it have used Curletts Thrush Retuetiy a
go«)d for taking otf pnfls and splints, j great deal, and have never known it to.
Have tried Curlctt’s Thrush Remedy, fail in pi-ot-uring a permanent cure of

Rio’s, of Dexter, say
Epizootic on two different years left

Thrush when used a* directed. ] con-_
shier it a positive cure for t lie disease.”

J. C. Crawley, horse and cow doctor,’

pound. Estimating tho b»le t« wci'tfli pwiranco m well os their comfort. Tlio
500 pounds, und eountiiig simple interest "'hito will 1h> the favorite and the Itest.
Or the money at 6 per cent., the planter The hand will he rather unde, and black
lost CUS7.60 hv not disposing of it twenty- mainly. The white or colored hands liave
six years ago. The cotton is perfectly been quite in vogue in the past, but I do

sound, mid its good oh when taken from
the field.— Exchange.

An I’nfortunat* Man.

Luther Waring, of Plainfield, N. J..
has had a particularly unfortunate
career. Some time ago he lost an eye
from a gunshot wound; later he was
compelled to undergo 4*1 severe surgical

operation. The other day he caught a
trouser leg in the six ikes of his bicycle

and was hurled headlong to the pave-
ment, striking on the back of his head.

He was senseless several hours and is in
a critical condition.— Philadelphia Led-

ger-

not think they will Ixj as much worn
hereafter.”— New York Herald.

An Incident of Ilia txmthcrrt Fowl*.
Another darky bought a hull fof

$2.rS), worth $50, us ho was standing on a
piece of land about the size of a saddle
blanket. Ho probably paid full value.
He shot him seven times with a forty-
fonr Winchester rifle before he fell,
showing that tho vital spark was deeply
implanted. Not finding sufficient dry
space on which to skin him. he tied. hU
tail to the rear of a skiff and dragged him
to a railroad platform, one and one-half
miles distant, there to butcher him. Tho

TAX .h.UA’.S, VlLLACiR OF CIIEIJ4EA
“1 AJo h4i,.\.\. • ol NTI ol* WASII-

tciiaiv ' Villas* of I’hHsoa, ̂h. Take notice
ha'. »tn llieiilh <l«y t*f Max. A. I*. Ihrtfc at I"
• c ui'k ofvil.'iiiHv l will sell ut putnie micili.n
at tho villas* council room in the Town Mull in
iiilil vilhij'o of Chelsea, so niHrh of t lie (ollowiug
Wwi ibi’ii pamM of land as shxll la* ncrensary
lo pay th*’ said (lelliii|iu‘nt tr.xes and interest i

.11 the s.’iine as provided by law that was levied 1

1 hereon by special assessment for the year i,"S. !

ordered by the village hoard to provide for the ,

payment of sidewalk* huill under spv*cial ordl
nance No. II of the village of Chelsea aforesaid,
approved April P, l?K», viz l.and hounded
north by south line of of block 14. east of lands
owned hy .loana Cuininitms and W. Bacon, south
by .inbez Baeon auu WiHlatn Baeou'a land und
“rehard street and west hy .Main street lu
Chelsea. Miehignii
Such delinquent tax. Interest and costs

p.inountiim to on said day of sale the sum of
SiUl.
Bated April 2. 1W).

Tiiko. K. Wix.o,
Treasurer of the village of t h'dsea
thuuoory Nolle*.

In pursuanee hoo oy virtue oi a final order
*n*1 d»*eree of the circuit court for the county

i >( Uashlouaw. in chancery. In t-lie state of
Michiitaii. made, dated and entered on the
twenticlhday of .lauuary. A. D. |v.»». in a cer-
tain cause therein pending. wherein .lames L.
:>alH*ock. Lewis If. .lames and Thomas S. Sears.

two* tliflereiit hoi-ses with a very heavy Scio, Mich., notetl for §ucce*»fully ro-
cofigli, which won hi probably have, moving placentas fmin cows, saya: “I
prollm ed heaven but for the use of Cur- 1 rtucvl my pony of a very bmi case ol
lett’s Heave Rcmeiiv, whicli cuml the Tliiush with Curlctt’s Thrush Reme-
cottghs in a fjmrt ‘time, ami left the <ly, which l liave also used for bmisoB,.
hot-sc in a healthv condition." wounds and sores caused by feet wm-
W. A. Lyons, of Lyons A: Brownell,

liverymen, at Stockbridge, Mich. .save:

ing In contact with haixl sulMtanccs. I
have usetl it with success in all cases of

•Wohnd a very bad case of Thrush in a Thrush which I have liecn cal l ex l upon
valuable mare, and could not seem to to doctor. ’

For sale by F. P. Glazier and the Standard Drug Store

(Tin nr* ry Notice. OTATE OK MICIIIUAN. COl'NTY OF WASH
In pursuance and hy virtue of u final order] V tnviavv.ss. Notice It hcrohy flvcu. that by

dcruf the probate court for the county of
itcnaw. made on the 2Ut day "f April. A.

next morning he sent me. several large cxecuior^^uf tlic last w ill and testament <»f

A Knoxville bartver shaved a man re-
cently who resides in the Smoky mount-
ains and whose beard has been growing
since the battle of Chtckamauga. The
man. whose name is Harmer, was in tho
Couiederate army and shaved the day
before the buttle and had not shaved
since. He-said he had got tired of wear-

ing so much hair and wanted it removed.

steaks. They looked more liko rubber
door mats than edibles for u human l>o-
ing. so I tendered them to an overflow
suff erer, who accepted them smilingly.
— Cor. Louisville Courier- Journal.

Luther .lathes, deceased, arc roiuphtuiaiits. and
Kdwurd O.xhill. Kate Cahill and Patrick Site*
hey arc (U’fendaijts. Notice is hereby given that
I shall sell at ptihlle auction or vendue, to tin*
hlshest bidder, at the east main entrance to
the court bouse, in thelcity of Ann Arbor,

(f i-•unity of fi'ashtenaw and slate of Mlohi«nn. rVH-f olll. f,,lirth nr .i,,. simthwest one-fourth of
*,»d curt holts* bchin the place fochohUH* lue , IJ^loit we f vcl ch tlnno wn ^ so?S ofrinne
••"••«'<•<'»« '••• «'<* ...... ..... MomlHV tlH-

of said land heretofore deeded to H. Parwin
Warner.
Bated. .Inn .Irhor. Miclilpan. .tnril 2hl. IM'.HJ.

I* AT KICK .McKKKN AN.

and decree of the.«ireult court for the county in or,

M,,l'hii^;:,iSLein .-,0,,.. a.,. ..... ,*11.;-^
twentieth day ol January. .1. B. |mju. lu a cer- ! for erwditor* to present th9 r claims agalitit the
tain etiuse thertdn |M»i»d lug, wharelu Sain uel vi. ' c*tate of Bury Ann Clark, late «if said county.
iveslH complainant, and Davis 1. Uarner. , deceased, and that all credi or* ..f said deceased
Harriet .1. Warner and Aaron T. tiorton are are required to present their Halm* to aaid
defendants, notice is hereby given that I shall prolate court, at the prolate offlee In the city
sell at public auction or vendue to the highest ; of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
bidder, at the east main entrance to the court Ion or before the 21st day of October next, and
house in the city of .Inn Arbor, county of ! that such claims will be heard t»ofore said court
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, said court ! on Monday. theSUt day of July, and on fuea
house twine the place for holding the circuit day the 21at day of Oetolnfr next, at ten o cl»K.*k
conn for said county, on Monday, the ulnth | In the forenoon of each of said days,
day of June. A. B. 1*90. at ten o’clock in the Bated. Ann Arbor. April -fl*!. A. B* I^U;r
forendon.to raise the amount duo to the said J. WJl.l.ABB UABMl l.

complalnHnt for principal, interest and coats I Judge of I relate.
lu this cause, all of the following described par- ! . . ..... .. . _____________
cel ot land meniioned and set forth In aaid de-] - - ---- - ----------- ----
crce. to-wit: All that certain piece or pan el I

of land situate in the township of Sylvan *•« flTATE OF MICH 10 AN. 0)1' NTT OF WASH-,
the county of H ashtenavv and state of Mlcht- H lennw. S. S At a session «.f the Probate
gan, and described as follows, to wit: Thesouth-

To Aid the X'ttrher.
new rubber article, for which tho

inventor claim* much, is something to | A Soli

set f«»rtli in said decree, to wit: All that cer-
tain pieivor | a reel of land situated in the

ninth day of June. A A) i*9ii. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to raise the amount due to the
said complainants for irrlnclpal. Interest and

A whale whose sands of life have all
run out is stranded on the beach opposite

the mouth of the Ban«ana river, near
Melbourne. Fla. Sis length • over all is
42 feet 2. inches; beam, about 10 feet;
breadth of tail, 10 feet 8 inches; length of

jaw, 0 feet 6 inches. The immense car-
cass is the center of attraction.

aid a baseball pitcher* in getting tho
“curve." It consists of a flat strip of
rubber with a ring at one end and a flat
corrugation at the other. The ring is
slipped over the middle finger and the
corrugation rests -against the ball. It is

claimed that, when the ball is pitched the
rubber clings to it and sets it whirling,
thus giving it more of a curve than the

tuwnslup uf Nurttirtcld. in the enmity nf IfustF
tcimw and slate «>f Michigan, and A escribed as
follows, viz: The cast half nf the mot beast
fnictloiml quarter of section number three,
town one south range six cast, being fifty acres
<»f land mare or less. — : - —
DuttMl, Aim Arbor.-Miehigan. April -Jd. 1H0O.

PATRICK McKERN AN.
Circuit Court Commissioner,

Washtenaw County. Mich.
Titcnmt.l A. Wilkinson,

finger tips can. — New York Commercial Solleitorw for complainants. ____Advertiser. | rsTA-j'j.; oj.’ MICHIGAN, COCXTY OF
The Nary Yard’s New Dock.

Tho mammoth new dry dock at the

, x . S^Vashtcnuw. S. S. At a session of the
A strange battle of frogs is reixirted to Probate Court for the bounty of Wash-

have taken place in a stream which runs tenaw, holden at the Proltatc Office in
Brooklyn nu\-y yard is to b© tested this , through the grounds of a temple at the City of Ann Arbor, oil Wednesday,
,,, tiT’i t K W  tlw. (.muAinoA 4 .1 Tm. . rn J  jc _ ax _ i  a  , a I .1 •I*. .1 , i-  ' • . «month hi the presence of Secretary Tra-
cy/ It is said to. l>e one of tho largest
dry docks in the world. It cost some-
thing like $000,000, and is over 500 feet
long, 1 34 « feet 4 inches wide at the top,
50 feet wide at the bottom and 82 feet 8
inches deep. Underneath the entire
dock, length and breadth, there is a solid
foundation of concrete, six feet in thick j

ness, and beneath this a supporting floor

of piling. The keel track is built on oak-
en timliers 3 L2 feet long and 22 inches

Tnkio, in Japan.' Home hundreds of 1 the thirtieth day of April, in the year
bullfrogs gathered on either bank. Then | one thousand eight hundred and ninety

resent, J. Willard Rabbitt, Judge o:a terrific battle ensued, lasting from 9
«. m. to 4 p. m., and it is stated that
when the combat finished the brook was
blocked to such an extent with tho bodies

of the slain that the course of the watdr
was almost totally impeded.

, Eu Cdwlea, of Eaton Rapids, Mich.,
lived in southeiyUhio in 1862, and when
Morgan made his raid Cowles, with sev-

wide, qt a distance of four fert apart. Be- erai ]lun(lml otlier patriot«, rushinl to
twnonom-h tw,>timl>or there JBU pit two; the rleft.UK(> o( cinrinuati. He served
feet in depth, which will allow a work- 1 consecutive days and then returned
man to work on the under part of the
keel. This dock will take up any ve.ssel
that our navy is ever likely to build.

No Man In h H*ro to a Coroner’s Jury.
“Ijied from injuries received through

his. Own neglect. v
Such was the strange verdict returned

t6 his plow. He had almost . forgotten

the circumstance until this week, when
he received a formal discharge from the
war department. -

Mrs. Anna O’Brien, known as the
“German giantess. " and Fred A. Shields,, • • • *U r vir-1 wll° fleloDK" to a family of giants, were

hy :t coroners jury the case of Wilson married in Cinoinnari a Weekhr two ago
,1“^ They are .bout the same height-hetw^n

engineer who met his death by being
caught between engine and tender In
the accident near the Columbia avenue
bridge.

“What was his neglect?” asked the
coroner.

George

(’oUft fi»r tlie County of WushteimiY. holden at
th** Urolmto “AW in the t'Uy ot xnn Arbor, on
Tuesday, the nixth day of Mny In tlie year one
thousand Huht hundred and ninety. Present.
J. Willard Hnhliitt. Judge of Probate.

I n tin* matter of the estate of Jacob Whrster
deceased. On readibi; and filing the peti-
tion. duly verified, of Era Marla Kahrner.
raying that administration of aaid estate may
granted to herself or some other suitable

ersoii'
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
eeond day of June next, at ten oTIock in the

(lareucc o. Ftnuaml' ini E. henn. lulnora. I (^Aaed. nnii- all otlier persons Bite rested
Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of an 1 ni mid estate are required to appear
order granted to the nnd.-rs ipied guardian of ,ut k ^sslon of m d Court, then
the estaie of said ini uors hy the Hon. Judge of-* t*) ho holden at the Probate Ofiee.

Circuit ̂’ourt Coin mi sal oner,
Haslitonaw county. Mich.

Tl HVIU I.I. A U'll.KINSON. «

Solicitors for complainant.

in
pel

1 ‘resent, J. Willard Rabbitt, Judge of
Prolmtc. In the matter of theostab* of
Ruth Young, deceased. On reading
and filing the petition, duly verified, of

\Y. Turnbull, praying that a
nKtrument iw>w on lilt* in this

court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, may be ad-
mitted to probate, and that administra-
tion of said estate may begranted to
himself as executor or soma other suit-
able person.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Mon-

day, the second day of June next, at ten
o clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and that the

legatives and heirs at
law < »f said deceased, and all oth-
er persons interested in said es-
lale are required to appear at a session
«>1 said ( ourt, then to he holden at the
•J riibute ofih-e, in the City of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any ‘there be, wliy
the prayer of the petitioner should not

___ „ _______ ______ _ _____ __ , -.-.P,Mv -wl,v,0^u "‘Kra,ded. And it is further ordered
sevftn and eight feet. The bride was thal * at HUH! IM lltl(,n,*r give notice to m

r\*r> • , , I "T'Oiis interested in fuiid i

I0n nr; futile City of Ann Arbor, an.l show oaure. If
19th day of April, A. 1>. ISlxi, there will bo xoiu , .,nv ti1pr_ h.. ,1P_w«r

W:\miJuin. A. ) }s>,'*d t» n o (.lock in the* forenoon petition and tho li(X»rlnK tlicroof. hy
<»f that day isuhjcct to all cimumhmnces by c*iU|nirn conv of thin Order nui.iNhed In

^ ""rrr ef ! “i, t,u: f‘n“; i ,? n^of Nuid sub , and also niibject to the right of eBculatod in said countv three weeks iiM>viou*
dower.dhd the homestead rights of the widow | ^ wock* prevtou*
of said de«eiisf*d therein) tin* lotlowlng deq-* •? Wiu amoBahuitt
scribed real estate, to svit: The undivided onu- 1 , U thiV'wy I ‘ rob^lle•
fifth (I-Ailnterent in amt to lot number five i/d in ! Wy i)OTY pnjlmt* lUpiKfwr
block tho 12) of KentTs addition to the Milage t»oTY. i roimte uegister.
of Chelsea, excepting and reserving tl»e north1 - —    ----
half d$)of the west half (hi» of said jot and a
strip one- half rod aide on the west side of th*
same, it being three and one-half rods front
running three fourths the length of taid lot
from flic front on the east side, being in Chel;
sea. Waalitenaw county. Mieh.

8ARAH K. FKNN.
(iiiardlan.

MORTGAGE S.tl.K.

-tAVIvoreas default has Iwen made in the con
dflion of n certain mortgage dated the fifteenth-
day of November. A. 1). ISM; made and weeut-
hd hy isjuio M. Whitaker and Elvira Whitaker,
ills wife, of the township of >ylvan. County of
Wasliteuaw, State of Michigan, to Chela** Sav-
ings Bank of tlie village of Chelsea, county Slidfchkneery Notice.

In pursuance and hy virtue of a final order ! state aforesaid, a lniVik organized and doing bus-
and decree of the circuit court for thccounty of | iness under the geaeral l>unkiug law. and ro

ash tenaw, in chane**ry. lu the state of Michl- , corded In tlie office of the ReglsterUf Deeds of

wffiow of Patrick O'Brien, wh„ too wa.

- —  --- 2 --- mg thereof, by causing’*! copy of this
- A new museum will soon be started ill ^ rc^’r to bo I)uh,i8,H‘« in Ghclaea
PariH, to la* known the Museum of th® 11 n,;WHl>rti;p«’ prnitod and

“He ktaved on tbo engine until he waa French Army and to conmriw* utirdAnf ̂ 1U 11 'R county three eucccre-

ww." answers th. Zn,,, .Vnipm.Ua, a™ Te ” Z ** °f ,M*M-
••AU rij{ht.” wait the comment of the thiBK relating to the history of French J.\viu.a«d J.idgo of ProbaU-

icor'^ior, in Pttar ‘n^irt.-rjilaOclptaa rcgim.mtg. An cnonnouA gmTinnt ..f Ta Tact: coi-vl

So'’"r<l - matctiai has already been socureil i Wm. itorv, J’robatc Hcgister;

gan. made, dated and colored on the twentieth ; said county of Washtenaw in said state of Mich-
day of January. A. l>. )Aut In a cerUlr caute ! igan. on tlie 15th day of November. A. B.. Ifiss.
tiuT^M. r^.wiin.r i HaUcock. 1 u liber 72 of M ortgnge on page 39*. by w hlch thetherein pending, wli^rdln ilames I _____ _______
Lewis W. James undThoiif?iK8. Sears, executor*
of the last will and testament of Lutlier JanteH.

power of sale lu said mortgage has become op-
erative and whereas there is now claimed to be

deceased, are complainants, and Michael Keck, ! due the sum of thirteen hundred seventeai
Jacob Fred Keck, Michael Keck. Jnn.. Christiana , and M-lnn dollars for principal and Interest ami
Keck, and John Martin Keek are defendants. ! thirty dollars as an attorney fee as provided by
Notice U hereby given that 1 shall selLut pule , law and whereas no ault or proceeding at law
lie auction, or vendue to the highest bidder, at , or in equity 1ms been instituted to recover tho
the east main entrance to the court house in debt secured hy said mortgage or any part
the city of Ann Ari>or. In taid county of Wash- i thereof, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
tenaw, and state of Michigan, mid court house 1 jjy virtue of said power of sale and ttu> laws of
being the place for holding the clnoiil court i this aUte on Haturday, ih* aHth day of Jun*.
for said cou nf y, on Monday, the ninth day of j 1800. at 12 o’clock, noon, at the east front door
.nine. A. 1). JK9U. at ten o clock In the forenoon, i of the court house, lu the city of Ann Aiiior
m raise th* amount due to said complainants ! County of Washtenaw, state of Michigan (fliat
for prlncina . Interest and costs in this cause. > being the Place where the circuit court for said
all of the following described pieces or pMDtels ̂  county of Washtenaw Is lieldi. It will sell at
Si, 5 IM*t 1 public vendue To the highest milder. The lands

!.a, a i. Anthose pieces or baraels of land sit- land premises described in said mortgage or so
WuimJL!-,* t«w‘‘*h‘l»of ̂iu.ln th® county of much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy

*fut!v.of l^in*. de- . the amount duo. interests, costs and expenses£,r‘be‘ 'I1! ̂  u’ w.l Ml half of the east ,of Mid sale, said premises being situated in the
ilui f «?/ <|Ufrtor; the west | township of Lima. County of Washtenaw, State
half of the southeast quarter of the northwest 1 of Michigan and described as follows to wit-
quarter of section thirty-three In township { The nortiTcast quarter of Hection (23) and the-
ronnfw *0U' ‘ ranRe flv® *‘aMt 111 M’uslitenaw | soutli-west Quarter of the soiitli-east quuriei or

'Bated, -tnn vlrbor. Mlehlgan, April ̂ .ld. 18U0. Town two « south
fK McKERN AN

sett ion fourteen (14)

(’in«niT^*^f r* 1 l^f-ed at Chelsea, Michigan, April 1st. insw,
*• ssihjffis • i T-

nrHSHIJI.I. A W ilkinson,
Solicitors for coinplaiuanta.

(TuiKaci! *Wh.hixii»h,« Attorneys for moi l gagee^

.vjon^aijec

'i,s
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1110 their annual meeting.

TIio rpom* over Hie ^tam.aro office
lire being lit led up hi * haudnome
iimnner. Who will ue^apy ihem?

The (imlinm Earle Co., whirl, won

to ^luy here thU week, was ohiijfed to
give Um village the ** h¥, ̂  tmge uaa go
rooms could be found for the coin-
puny.

The Y. P. C. 1*. society ot theCon-

gregatiotml chuivh held u very pl«i«-

ftOt Honal ,Rl Ihc huinr. . of Miv-juul

Mrs. (»eo. »I. Crowell, Wislne^tay

evening, a large iniinlier being prv^ent.

The M, K. ftoclet\ of Sylvan need
up ftouinlog Aro»»ml ThU1 .Most HouMtlful TIIU«r. . ----- -----

,.«re farm lo rtiit. Inquire ol i n»x>ut OWlo reialr their .l.un-l, in-
r. .Imll * WilkliiAon. | ft,Ml 0,"kUU' ""d ^ ,l‘" mcnibcM

Mr ami Mr«. John Crecn- 1™nno1 do W) al,me- 11 *" ,k^rt,l that

jsu; • ... ..... 'ni^r:::r,r
aeiglut'B ««" PoaD<U Imosh'. *
into Mra. Startlin'* for millinery ot!
. Lrlptlon-liat*. bonnet., in- ; °"r Lhn“ ™_|M,mle,,t (five* a ft, II

,fery t'®* 1 account ol the serious accident which

(ants 1,1 ’ >0,,s’ c ( ‘ befell Mr*. McCarter and daughter
Quite a number ol our citizens arc | ll-4#{^ »n.« w. ...........

Uking advanlnKe of <be wet weal her

^ arc mxUIIuK their ground*.

A Full Act ol IMBrorKHlMtodby tho Flro-

Other IIu»lno*» Trtnswrtud

The niumal meeting of the Chelae*

Fire Department ahoold have been held

a month ago, but, owing to the ah-

hr, m no M11C<> n> H> lllltltv inembeif, it was put
over one month, ami was held at the

ball last Tuesday evening, May 6th,
seventeen member* being present.

The following department officers

were elected: __ ,

Chief— John A. Palmer.

Secretary — Win. Bacon.
Treasurer— Henry Femi.

Steward— Jay Woods.

Hattie, Monday. The Stand and
trusts that Mrs. McCarter may survive

the iujuriei, and enjoy many years of
Hishop Borgeas, whose ill mm was,1|feyet

oeiitlon^d In our last issue, has passeil | y{^ c Hesclschweiilt and children
* the grtot lieyotid, the funeral lake this met hjxl of extending tlrnnk*
nld Wednesday last. T f© the many friends and ai qnaint-
Therearc many cases of measles in ai;rcs who expressed their syinpathy

his village, but so l>\r none of them | a,u| help in theh* recent be-

iunT proved fatal. Die older people j-^vement — the death of a husband
wficr severely, however. and father. ( Ulfll l |llclt J01in rnilllol rep.w.u,
A concert will be given in tl»e M. | Evangelist Wills told the p6otde of | t|)e department flt the state meeting of

E. church. Sunday evening. Mav 11th, Alarine (Mty how' he used tosteal when 1 4;|,ief Engineers at Cadilac, on Tues-

by the Kpwortli League, to celebrate h© was n kid. A Marine City boy day, May ‘JOth, which was carried.

Company No. I, then proceeded
elect its officers us follows:

Captain— A. H. Cougdou,
1st Asphtnnt— i*lohu Gierbach.

2d “ ' — W. Vanltiper.
ftd “ — Milo Shaver.

1st Warden — And. Howes.

2d 14 — Henry Fenn.jd .—Albert W l nans. ,

Company No. 2, elected for its offi-

curt, the following:

Coptabi— W. J. Knapp.

1st Assistant — .las* Ackerson.

2d *• — J. P. Foster,
ad i4 —Dr. Finch.
1st Warden— M. 8 tartan.

2d 44 —Frank Nelson.
3d “ ’ — Cbas. K.rrcher.

A motion Was made, and .seconded
that Chief, John A. Palmer represent,

diet. Mr. Moore is still in a critktl
condition. The funeral was held irom

the family residence on thb 22nd
of April, attended by a large con-
course of people, including Ml>y
citizens of Chelsea, who held her In
very high esteem. She was buried in

the family burying fround, near her

Jate home.

Your polks" and ours.

J. L. Bobcock,of Ann Arbor, was in

town yesterday. ____
prof. Loomis, of Ann Arbof, was

in town last Monday.

Miss Lowe spent last Saturday with'

relatives at Ypdlauti.

Miaa Abbie Gates went to Jackson
last Saturday to visit friends.

Dr. Lynd, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of (l.W. TprnBuB on Thunaiay.

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle, of Grass Lake,

was among Chelsea friends this week.

Markets by Telegraph

Detroit, May 6, 1810.
BUTTER.— Market quiet at lOOJlle

for liest dairy. 8c for fhir grades.
E(X;8— Market easy at l^c per do*

for fresh receipts.
POTATt)EK— Market quiet at 46c

per bp for store lota. *
WHEAT— No 2 red s|>ot, e <wr* at

Hie 1 cars at ‘JfisJtay 16,000 tWlc
No. 1 white 2 car at
CORN. — No. 2 spot, __ _ ___ _
OATS.— No. 2, white, spot

Home Markets.

BUTTER— In demand at 8(«B>c.
BAULKY— Is dull at 00(M86cV 100
FXi(iS— llnS do*. -
LAUD— Country wanted at f>(«7
OATS— lUmain sternly at 22(4*4
POTATOES— Stronger at 30<*
WHEAT— Is in giMsl demand at H6c

for ml and 86c for No. 1 w hite.
COUN— Quiet at 30c V bu. •

Dr. Kotly’s BacbMcide.
A iie\v(liiic*iv\*rv. prwt»HiHoii tut* true

1 ;he* tv ’ro'V HCC^q t'd l*) i’ll mlvniKml
Mis, Salic VanTvne visited friend, •/.lyoid’iii:, l!,ai ii or l.crui, I" tM®
.Mis* ^auc >aui. iystem ar-.i the aotiv:< cmu.mi mi u.aiii

in Ami Arbor the early part of tin* - •• . ........

week.

Fred Schumacher, of Ann Arbor,
spent IrnI Sunday with his parents in

town.

yntcuj « is’ ,

prevalent disensse iactll.chie
this cause, end is also the unt-
ment ever produced. w|!! #•« n* h<v. ma,
Ringworm. /Hcb, Kivslislna )k»il».
liiirns. Brnisr*. 8nlt« Rheum, siprama.
Gathered -Breast. Uo«ter. Felonf t ar-
buncles. l ever and >crof*iloiM N>rci»." ••• nwv, ....... ..... ... ......

llou. A. J. Sawyer wa, i» «hU«etlo»
last Saturday, hunting and fislilBg with ̂ ()n9 Satit‘f.iJtion guaiante-f. or
Dr. Armstrong.

The Misses Irene and Jessie Everett

11009. ------- - --
money refunded. Price 61 uiper ixdtle.

For sale nt the Standard Drug and

he qrg»ui»ti°n of the Leugue. hennl the story and later he broke into • Thc meelillg, hereafter will be held
As * matter of record, we want to Brother Wills* room aiid stole *4f» on tjj© tir„t Monday evening of every
mention that snow fell in this place silver. The money was recovered and monlj1
li; Tuesday. May 6, 1880. At this . the boy was soundly punished.— Ami- j

Writing it is quite warm again, ! tug •foumat. Now if someone will i

Coflees are still advancing, but the thrash “Bro. Wills’* for telling what

iumlanl Onijf ami Tlroccrv llotme is !1 Mii.eialili: Id low ho wnrr vi^liteuii*

Hill selling a flue coffee nt aft coni*. | j’l'W'" will be metcl out.
fry one paiiml and you will want In onr last issue we stated that F.d.
nore.

IN MEM0R1AM.

vi,Sr.z u™: z;;:
day and Sunday. Washttibs, washboards, mops, clothe

M„. 4m w. - ss
1 Kansas, is the guest of D. \\ . Ma- ||oUM,

I rouey and family.

Mrs. Hunter, of Middle street, spent

Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. Sam.

Guerin at Ann Arbor.

Henry lias kali and Miss Jessie Ains-

3 Ootrton. Ttoot
COMPOUND

rtomixwed of Cotton Root. Tnnsr and
!>nnTT<«r»i— * rnoent OuooTerr by
’old pbyticlnn. It metf—'' " ...... *

!y— 8*fe, EffnctusL Price
'old physician. It tucitmfuUu uted

vnonouy— Safe. KflectuaL Price |L by mall,
nciii; »*«'~*»* • - goaUrt Ladies, a«k yt>ur drn^fiet for Cook’*

worth, of Vpsilanti, were guests at the j

Knapp i-esideiiee, Sunday last.

Clarence A. Howe and wife, of lien- ̂  hy G1|(7ier tUc DruggUt, Oielae,
rietta, visited his father, • sister and | J _ _ ___
brotliers last Saturday and Sunday.

FEKTIUZER.

Mitt. ALICE JENSOX

i-.: . 1HSSS: homestead
lormigh repairs, o^ucmlr no J- Gorman', The rcpori war and is |£0UD(Vi jiirhigan. on thc -.cird day of ; John K. Yocum, on Mininut street. f

Tvircs will he held there next Sab- 1 Uuigllmmterilait Mf. Goman Wu \ ^ ember, itol. She experienced Mrs. A. J. Goff, of Colorado, and ,

all, The work speak* well for the J intoxicated at the dine, but no l'roof . religion aud uuited with the Metho- Mrs. Martha Mcluder. of Dansville, j

onK rent ion. 1 l,;H 1’ec,‘ '0 ’ 0C!’ * T , dist church at Lima Center at thc age 1 Mich., were visiting, friend, in town.  F( )R gALB 0N
„ f.._v wh0 ilmdc t,,-,,!™'"".! believe u. If he was. the bonds- of ftnd liv(Kl a consistent! Miss Myrta Kempf is in Vpsilanti, r-xXO* C A Ok4

w-E- chSL
"r TuMtll*> l'ls'- chance for such a report had Mr. t.or- helJ froIU lhe M E. churcll Kri. ̂  ^ a TillHge visitor, yes- IInl‘ lo" or ,0“ lo,s C"n >*ll^oush°*
II. S. Holmes and Co. have some- nmn \iet.n a total abstainer, he would _ ........ 1 ^ 0 notice. The eflect of the fertilizer sown
• _  at.A* I a ^ • L 1 1a<lt*0 ft 1C • % %  a. -at liltf I V

H. b. Holmes ana Co. nave , lullu been a total abstainer, nc wou,a ! tbv Kcv. j. H. McIntosh officiat-
ling that yon should have. It 18 a )mVc been abovq suspicion. But then • * c

__ 2 ft / • t fe < \ V lCfef*ir lit . ^ a ft A 1 A _ . . ̂  1 i 1 a 1 «« « W % a \ k /XI till IWebster 1’nabridgeil dictionary at

11.68. • The book weighs about eleven

(OUDils. Now’s your time.

terday.
notice. The eflect of the fertilizer sown

on our wheal lost fall enu be seen for

a half mile. Inspection solicited. Also

red cob ensilage seed corn.swoet, tender

lohc'iwjiort be" true,' all blame should , “*• _ ^ Frank Wight, of Buffltlo N_ Y.,

not rest upon him: it was no doubt li- 1 ,I,1„rV(., MA1«:AHmA unch. 1,LS V*™1* \° U>W“ ml cob ensilage seed corn.swcet. tenner

««l». -W. your tune. censed and the 7^ ^ w|fe on Wwlne^y j “wl ,ClU1“al U°me j and juicy. Always recited *,kI -t«l.

The Register has a poet(althougb be community by operation ol law get-* j { tjie vauit and laid in i * °U ll* * r^.ifrhp. tv of ASent*
iy not know it), and this is the way 1 Mcensc. It ought to bear its P-; j '^Z[ ^“ng place, in our beautiml Mr. and M,,. Hugh noughe. ty , of
show it: “The first day of May is tioit of the odium. Orind on, ye li- , ...

ic proverbial moving day, but it doe*

ot aflect Ann Arbor in that way.”

The insurance on the LigbtbaU
alUling luu been adjuated m 1260, al-

lough the policy read tor 8<»0(T. The

Auction was made l>ecause the build-

ig wan vacant at the time of the tire.

It being the 65th anniversary of C.W.

itwyer's birthday last Satunlay, his

so daughters, Mrs. W. J. Colegrove,
f Ann Arbor, and Mrs. AV. B. Gil-
art, their husbands and fa mi left made

im a surprise at bis home in Lyndon,

nd enjoyed the day very much. — Sim.

E. M. Fletcher, who recently re-
timed from a prospecting tour at Iron

fountain, lias concluded to locate

^U. aim «*»«»• *‘”to** ----- ® ^ ’

Bluflton, ImU were the guests of Mr,
tiun of thc odium. Gnml on, 3° n- ; cemeterv< all lhat was earthly of Kern of a few davs
ccnsekl gods. -Tmiocent women, ̂ air" 1()VC(1 jittle daughter, Florence Marga- jand Geo. H. Kempt a
haired children, and degradation gen-,^^ Many teiK,el. pathetic of the past week. _ _

erally. are your /er/-7/mu/fgri*U. The ̂  ^ lx)Und np ln bcr two

9taLc ro^cr> a,ul l>l'ulet t!* *'°in 1,11 8V vour^nf life. Scarcely more than an
Stoi khriilyc Sun.

ffieE.>M#1A«I
ti ••rht.

KlftMl.l ----- --Mwi.kii* fVrt*rt
•|»r

i.iu IxMtiia >*•»*-
* cur*.

v> v; '• wu i a * • • ol
re HI- <>'» l-ftl.-xO m

Waterloo Warblings.

of the past week.

Mrs. Abbie Eastman, of Sandstone,”iferc Mich., * pent a par, Of last week with

iu.ur before the accident which ended i her parents, Mr. and -Iiv Henry . peer

^'sssr's^, \~fzz zr„r;,z. ̂
. n ...I i....! inov him. , » _ _ _ _ » m . i ___ : — -- -

i :*‘1 v- M,_ rk4:

r^jT L*S <* Vrf**. I'qr^tn-' »ltl; .arge
»*.MOt>l> < ». ..iXtoM^I»*l«l

-------- arr Oree. AllfW wij^ yw»
„,e0 do 1. to .h-.vv «b-t 1 v. .".LTu

Miss Agio Collins is quite sick with

measles. She and Samuel Boyce are; j i(t,c m\u<\* may learn ms ways, .g yerv ]ow gt this writing, lauu u
the onlv ones in this vicinity Hint have ' Little hands and feet may serve him, ^iug Wertained for her recovery.•* i Little voices sing Ins praise. *

Mr. Samuel Boyce ha* been quite, IU, comfort unspeakable that the ” T “
aick with nicaale* togelher with con- little voice will go on praising Hun,
gest ion of the lung*, bat with the ami that it will- never be .mnglodelth-
treatroent of Dr. I'alincr is now able | er with thedlscord or with the sobbing

to be out some.
The familiar faces of Mr. and Mrs.

mntain, has concluded to locate f skidnl0W wcre g^c,, at the Lyndon
:rc, and will, with his wife remove '• Sunday, where they shook
that point next week if possible.
8. Hathway, who formerly lived
ere, will again take up his abode
ere.

Skerm. Pierce, who lias been a suf-
fer from a lame wrist for a few years,

int to Ann Arbor yesterday and had
* hand operated upon, the disease

ving gone to the palm of his hand.

Urge quantity of mattei was witb-

nwn, the professors pronouncing it

ute abscess.

The management of thc spring lair

d festival, at a recent meeting, de-
Jed to hold the fair the second w eek

dune, as the first week came in con-

with several other important
actings, etc. Mr. C. H. Wines, the

"wident, ia satisfied that it will be a

big sunceas.

undertone ot sorrow*.

Mitt. HELEN M. MOORE.

Died, April 20, 1890, at the house

*incr of Rev. M. J. Dunbar, after which

they went to Mr. Hiram Barton’s to
dinner, and returned to their home in

Chelsea that evening.

There is some talk of having a fruit
evaporator in the Village this fall.

Now it seems to me that this will be a

good thing for - Hi® right man. for
there is a large house here that with

but light expense could be changed

into an evaporator, also it i* » go1*
fruit country, and many bushels of
apples waste every year as we arc sev-

en miles away from any market.

Mrs. Cora Croman, -»« Gorton,
wri,w from 1’ortlknd, Oregon, that

the i* well pleased with her new Imme

* ...4 1'y*"6*"wife QUIA, on. 1U uiiiv ..... £ . , » f

oseph Burton plead guilty to board- ‘‘™ f)alv "Zt ‘pmperons
a Michigan Central train, not bo-
on employee or passenger, before

it ice Pond last week, and paid fl
» and $2.70 costs.— Chejsea

onoi'dinance prohibiting theboard-

of trains unless a pAraftongei

ycc. Why is it not cufortfed.

prospects of a hapt*y ̂  P^l'ero'’s
life before tlieni. We say good, and
nlav their hopes never be blasted, ami

we can see no feason why they should

bc. for Cba, always was a good ̂

'W' — -- I w w

The deceased wa* the daughter of Dan-

iel W. and Maria Noyes, of Ann Ar-
bor. Mich. She was born at Washing-
ton, Macomb county, Mich., Sept, 8,18i4. .

She was united in marriage to John

R. Moore, April 18,1866. Two child-

ren were born to them,- Carrie and

Herbert A. She had nine brother* and
sisters, four of whom are living, one
in Chelsea, Mr. M. J. Noyes.

She was converted at. the age of fif-

teen. and united with theM. E. church,

of which she remained a consistent mem-

ber until death.

Sister Moore and her husband were

returning to tli*ir home, after accom-
panying some old friends to the station,

with whom they had a most enjoyable
visit. When about opposite Mrs. Har-

rington’s resident, a team belonging to

Mr. James Gorman came dashing after

them, without any driver, running in-

to the carriage of the former, throw-

the occupants heavily upon thebe, for Chas. always . ' i|af the occupants heavily upon the

ftmi-Cor^ WJ& *01 1 - - j^ronnd» ^J8gJ^ Mt* Moore
husband.

Mrs. J. H. Osborne, who has been
spending a couple of weeks with C hel-

Scii friends, accompanied by her hus-
band returned to her home, Monday

morning.

Geo. Smith, who has been in Lan-

sing since January 1st, returned to
this place Wednesday, called here by

the serious illness ot his father, Deacon

Horace Smith. t

A CARO.

1 desire to announce to the people

of Chelsea and vicinity that I intend

to leave the city on June 1. 1 had in-

tended to practice here for some time
to come, until recently a situation in
the office of an American demist prac-

ticing in Berlin, Germany, has been
ottered me which I feel it my duty to
accept. Before 1 go, any of my pa-
tients desiring work will please call
very soon. Frank S. Bi ckley.

Chelsea, April 80.

FOK THE FCBLIC.

I hereby give notice that I am now
ready to receive village taxes. I will

be at the Town Hall two days in every
week, Tuesdays and Fridays until June

16th, thgt being the last day to re-
ceive taxes. All unpaid taxes on and

after June 1st will be charged 4 per
cent. Pay your taxes thifwnonth and

save 4 per cent.

Bid. Moohk, Village Marshal.

PAINTS! PAINTS!

Do You Want
to buy the best Mixed
Paints in the market at the
lowest prices, go to the
new store.

Do . You Want
to buy Hardware at bot-
tom prices, go 'o the new
store, _
FARMERS
do you want to buy a

CORN PLANTER
that is warranted ? You
will find it at the new store.
Gall and be convinced.

W. J. KNAPP.



AT TH1 FtAT.

BY WM W. LOXO.
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Tb« niuaio from th« con
AcroHB the ftmad mU

>met.__ _ twept.
And •Ueuee feUaM the throng
A* eneb eweet note Its tueneure kept.

Aero** the room from *h*re you not, ,

I tmuubt * W*«»k from your grand eye*
That made my blood run swift and hot.
And all my soul to lap.uro rise.

Th* mimic play upon the stap>.
llio l**auiio« In tholr silks ami lace

Unhetnlwl i»»H»*d b.'fore my sight—
1 only saw your perfect lao»\

The curtain fell, the play was done,
Of merriment and glee.

Dut mv life # play liai Just b *«un,
To end. |H»rchftnce, in tragedy. ,

FAOKT Hot vL. Va.

Tlie Piccadilly Puzzle.

THE STORE OF k TERRIBLE EPISODE

L\ THE LIFE OF A\ ENGLISH

SOBLEMAT.

.   — » • • ------- — —
By F. W. HUME.

CHAPTER XII.
MYLES DBhMOKI) KINDS FRIKKDO.

YLES DES-
mond was not

particulirly

wCy^tfood yon UK
UlllU, ̂i:lenough

good
a k

vouug men of
the p r e so ut
generation go.
H o vr a s a
healthy, lu-orv,
enough- for*the

dny-is-the-ov il-

jthertof sort of a follow, mid
considered himself decided-
ly hardly treated at being
arrested on such a serious
charge &l that of the mur-
der of Lena Sar-ehine.
Aeeording to the cynical

cieed prevailing u 'v.-a-duys,

all his friends should hare turned their
kicks ou h:m now he was in troll hie. but
tln-re is a wondeifal lot *of uuiliscov*. red
good e\eu in friends, and none Oi them
aid.

And tie Sadly needed help, poor fellow,
for his position "as a very critic d on ,

the umdcuce agiinst him being a > fol-
lows:

1. lie had last seen Lena Sarsehino
alive on the night of the murder.
1. He had been met in St. .lames street

by Elleisby not far from the scene of the
crime.

L He had in his posr.o*sion the dagger
with which the crime was, to all oppeui-
uuces, commiit**d.
Myles answered these accusation as

f0liv>WS. - - | ; ....... ...... ..... - .....

1. He had not s eu Lena Sar.schine on
that night, but auotuer lady whose name
he ref ined to divulge.

'2. His presence in St. dames street
on the ui^ht in question was purely ae-
cidjhtal.

And the dag ger he had font d in the
vft>e was one he h id taken from Lena
Saisohine on iho afternoon of tho ibiy
the had called to sec Cidlistou abom the
elopement. •

"i ll. tell you ‘about Hat dagger." ex-
plained M> le^to Norwood, his solicitor.
'"I was at CalHstbn’s rooms ou the Mon-
day afternoon looking o\er his papers,
utiiu Lena Sar.schiueCiimeiu like a »u »d-
womair to sec t aliistou. I trii-ti t»» uuitt
her. but she r. fused to be pueif.ed, und
p'dlihg out the dagger said she would
Kill C'uiliston urst and Lady Hdl-eomhe
afterward.^ I tried to take it tiom tier
nuu she tiling it away— nei her of us knew
i*. was poisoned, or I don't think we would
Lave b.jeu so iecklo-8 over it. In falling
the dagger rested slam wise from the tloor
to the Lender, and in Rpringing io pet it I
put my toot on it and broke the handle
»>1T. in case she should gtt it again, 1 put
the pieces in my pocket and took them
Lome— 1 lett them on a side table, *o if
they were found in the ornaments some
one must live placed them there — and
Lena Hnrschine went aw iy on tli it d .y,
and since then 1 have seen nothing of
uer. M

"Then who was the lady, you saw ou
that night?" a ked his solicitor.
“ic unot tell you," replied the yonug

man, doggedly. “I gave my woid to the
1 dy 1 would not say she had been there
till I had permission, and till I get it 1
cannot.
“When will you got it?"
“When Calhston returns in his yacht. "
“ Wkr, iu that case." s.ii»l Norwood,

‘"you must mean Lady Balleombo?”
“I h ire not said so. ”
“No," replied Norwood, quickly, “but

you say your permission to speak must
come from a lady, and the only lady on
board the yacht is Lady Bulscombe, as
she ran away with Lord Calli-ton. Como,
tell me, was it Lady lialscoinbo you saw
that night?”

“I won’t answer you."
All that Norwood could do could not

get any ot^er answer Horn tiro obstinate
young muff, so in despair the lawyer left
him.

“It’s impossible to perform miracles,"
he muttered to biui'-elf, as ho went back
to bis oilice, "and if this young fool won't
tell mo the whole truth I cannot see what
I can do."
On arriving at his oflice he fonn^ a lady

waiting to see him, and on glancing care-
lessly at the card handed to him by his
clerk, started violently.
, “Miss Penfold, he said. “By Jove!
she was engaged to Lord Callistou. Now,
I w onder what she .wants?"
The young ludv made her appearance,

and, the door being closed, soon enlight-
ened him ou that point.
“You are Mr. Desmond's lawyer?" she

asked.
“Y‘os, I have that honor," replied Nor-

wood, rather puzzled to know what she
had come about.

"I— I take u groat interest in Mr. Des-
mond," said the girl, hesitating, “in fact,
I’m ••ngaged to him."
“But I thought Lord Calliston -- "

"Lord Calliston is nothing to me," she
broke in, impatiently. “I never did like
him, though my guardian wished me to

murry him, tnd I loro Mylo, Dewnond.
If 1 did not I would not be here.
•Well, of course I feel sure he is inno-cent." , . ..
"Innocent! I never had an v doubt x>n

the subject, but I wa t to know what
chances there are of proving hU inno-
cence. " • . _ . .

“It will be a difficult matter, *a»d Nor-
wood, thoughtfully, “ah 1 can get him to
tell mo nothing.*
“What ia it he refuses to toll you?

asked Miss Penlold.
"The name of tho ladv whom ho saw at

Lord Callieton’s chambers on the night of
the murder. I belie\e myself it was Lady
Daltfcomhe. "
"Lady Balsconibo!" cr ed May. in as-

tonishment, “why what would take herthere?" ..

"J’erh*ps she went to meet Lord 1 allis-
ton. Thu reason why 1 think it‘« she is
that My. Desmond sa.vs he promis'd tho
lady he saw that he would not sp^ak with-
out her permission, and thou, lie tells me
ho cannot speak till Lord Calliston s
yacht comes back, and as Lady Bals-
combe is tho only lady on board it must
be her."

“But why should ho refuse to tell you it
was her?"
Norwood shrugged his shoulders.

• "Well, it s hardly thq thiug for a ladv
to viiit ' chambers at th it hour of the
night— her reputation - ” *

“Her repututionl" repeated May Pen-
fold, contemptuously; “he need not try to
save it now, considering sho’s thrown it
aw ay by eloping with Lord Calliston; but
what else is there in his favor?"
“Tho principal thing is the dagger,"

said Norwood; “he told me he took it from
Lena Sarschiue and brought it home— so
if his landlady or auv one else put it

away, they must have seen it -ana so it
will* show the truth of his story."
"Then in order to And dut it will be

best to see his landlady."
“Certainly— but I don’t know where she

lives."

"I do— Primrose Crescent, Blooms-
bury. You yo there and liud out what
you can." *

"I may as well try,” said Norwood,
thoughtfully, "hut I’m afraid it's u for-
lorn hope."
“Forlorn hopes generally succeed," re-

plied May, with a confident smile. “So
>ou go to his lodg ngs, and then lot me
known the result of >our inquires."
Norwood agreed to this, an latter Miss

Pcnto’.d had departed, called a cab and
drove to the address of Myles Desmond,
Kondaliua, more wan and ghost-like than
ever, opened the door i.ud informed the
lawyer that Mr*. Mnlgyhad gone out.
"That’s a pity,” said Norwood, in a

disappointed tone. “Arc you the i-er-
vant ? ' ,

"Yes, s r." rep'iod Kondalina, dropping
a couttesy.
"Ami you attend to all the lodgers?" ,
“Yes, sir."
“Oh! thin perhaps you can toll me

what I want to know," said Norwood,
cheerfully, “lake mo up to Mr. Des-
monds room
Koudiliua, heipg a London girl, was

very shu j>. amt looked keenly at Mr.
Norwood to see if ho had any desivu of
burgl ry. Tho scrutiny provi. g satis-
f.ioto y, *di ‘le l.him iqnd airs, and showed
him De-mond s sittiug-ioom.
"Now, then," su.d Norwood, taking a

seat. "1 want you- to answer ige a tew
questions.” * ,

Kondalina looked frightened, and said,
“Yes, Mr." ia a mechanical manner.

“T list," i sko l Norwood, “do you dust
this room and put things straight?"

“1 i!-». Mr."
“Do you remember seeing a broken

.dagger about the place — a blade aiuT a
handle?" *•

lUuidwiintY twisted her nprou up into a
knot and ti.oueht hard, au<l then inti-
mate 1 she hud seen it.
*'Oh!--and when did you sec it?
“About u week or so ago, sir,” replied

Loud lima. “Mr. Desmond, s.r, he comes
in at o’clock when 1 wa-. a-biyin’ of the
cloth fur dinner, and ses he, *1 ain’t
a-oin' to stay in for dinner, ’cause I’m
ngom' hoc.t,’ then ho takes tho knife from
his pocket, being broken iu two, and
throws ttio nils ou tho t ible and goes out
to put hi- clotbes ou. I takes the ninner
things downstairs, and when 1 comes up
ho were gone, so Jp.b«ts to work an tidies
up tho room.’"
“Was tho dagger still on tho table?"
“The knife, sir," coiroctod Kondalina.

"Yes. sir, it were, and 1 puts tho bits iu
the h'ornaiueuts so as to keep ’em out of
the way of the children, an’ I ’ope i-
weren’t wrong, sir."
"No. not at all." replied Norwood, "but

toll me, did Mr. Desmond come back on
that nigLt?"
"Yos, sir- but not till late, sir— 3

o’clock in the morning, ilc adu’t his
latch-key, so 1 ’ad to git h up and let
him in."
"Was he sober?"
“t^uite, sir, only ho seemed upset like,

aud geos uii t0 blli room without suyiug a
word.’'
This was all the information obtain-

able from Koudiliua, so Norwood de-
parted from the house very much satis-
fied with what ho had discovered. He
drove straight to Park lane aud told May
Penfold nil Koudalm.i had said.
“You see," he said, iu conclusion, “this

evidence will prove one thing, that Des-
mond could not have committed the crime
with that dagger."
“Then 1 suppose they’ll say he did it

with another, ' stud May, bitterly.
“If they do so they will damage their

own case," replied Norwood, coolly, “for
Dowker swenrs the crime was committe.
by this special dagger, and if Desmout
did not use it— as can bo proved by tho
evidence of tbe servant— no one else
could have done so; by tho way, you say
Sir Kuport was down at Berkshire on that
night."

“Ho was," repliod Mav, “but became
up Ivy a late train nnu then went to his
club shortly before twelve."

"Is ho iu?" Asked the lawyer.
“No; but you will be able to see him

about 5 o’clock," said MissPenfold. “He
Iihb been shut up in bis library since tho
elopment of his wile, but hud to go out
to-day on business."

“I’ll cull thegi. "

“What do you want to see him about?
“I am anxious to ascertain if ho knew

of h s wife's movements on that night,
and whether she left thu house."

I d.m t ttiiiik ho can tell you that, as
his wife and ho were ou bad terms, ant
occupied different rooma. Bosidos, even
if >011 liud out that Lady Kulrtcombe vis-
ited Lord CalliNton's chambers on that
night, it won’t save Myles."

I don’t know so much about that, "re -

thins is made plain I'm
Daemond won't be tho man to sufftr for

this crime." _____ _ <+

CHAPTKH XIH.
MI LAO Y’h Ut'HBA*0,

Many ].co|,l. thonRht C*lll«»00-«
wtroto Uii t.ut in ro»llt> "l,•
merely umk! at n .lalking-hoi-e lo ron-
co.l tie .leeiRu. of the JOUUR m«n oa
I.tulv B.uoomb.. When LloT„"“5
and i he Udy eloped, no one, wa'. eafpn.e.l
except (he un-uspec inK linaband. »no
haYing raised his wife from an obtonr*

noiiiion to » brillmat one. eml Rlren hn- •• »- --- never dreamt io

I A Slatrrhood.

It was a warm afternoon in early May,
iml its the north-bound train drew up
*t a Hmoll statioui and then quietly per-
mitted lUoif to be aide-tracked, with
the proapect of a half-honr’a wait, many
laoes ox|»te«ed weerinew and diaaatis-
'.iclnm; but two young girl* in ^or*

ivurd cur appeared to lie unoonscious of
lie atop, ho earnestly were they talking.
“Y'uu don’t nndcrataud, Alma; you

ran’t understand !** one was saying im-
have thought of it and

all she could wish for.
n moment she woild reward him m si |

base a manufr. .. u _
however, had no ides o

hiiNbaiid in th

which they had left it. The oolor h^
aaved the dar! Had the cigarette,
been white there U bo telling what
might not have happened. Now that

the ice ia broken, who can aay that th,
cigarette, in colors to match, ha# uota
future?— Herald.

The Cobra Htone.

There is a curious atory current
throughout India to the effect that hoiq,
cobras, perhaps one in twenty, are ia
possession of a precious atone which
skioea in the dark. This atone, accord.

Sir Kupvrl,
pla\ingtho complacent
cnae, and a* Oace p n eeded to t tke »top»
for a divorce. Thu diflL-dltv was to son
the guilty pair with uiutioua. for as ti -

yacht had gone to the A /oro* ttioro w **

iio eha-u e of doing » until she lotunm
to England, or uutd she touched at som
civiliznl port easy to be reached by tli
long uriu of tho law.
Thob ironet sat in his library reading >•

1. tier from his I twyors, which inform ••
him that ( alliston’s yacht, the^ Soaniew
had put into port lor repairs, hh she h *•
been diiablod in a storni. and that tho>
had s ::t over a clerk to serve the citatie;.

at on c. , . |

Just thou Miss P enfold entered, fol-
lowed by Norwoo 1. at the sight of whom
Sir Kuport sociuid surprised, but s.ud
nothing.
“This gentleman wishes to speak with

you. Sir itupurt*" said May, advancing
towardlhc baronet. He >•* - "

A lawyer, 1 know,” replied Sir Kuport.
coldly pushing u chau toward his ward,
** 1 1 v o seen him in ednrl and what is the
oliject of your visit, sir?" he said, turning
to Norwood.

“I’ve called to see you about this art-cut
of Myles Desmo id for the murder of Lena
Sarschine," says Norwood, placing his
Irut on the table.
“I know* noth nt! about hini; ” rdplied

tho baiouet, looking angrily at May.
“Whvdovou come to nic for iufonua-
lioa?"
“l’ecau«o we want to save Mr. Des-

mond's life, said May, boldly.
“in', life— a murderer?"
“Ho L no mmdtrer." said the young

girl, quick y. “ ppeiuauces are against
him, but ho is iunoeent. "

“I believe you love this fellow still,
said Bulscombo, coniemptuoiiHly.
“So much that I’m going to marry him,"

she replied.
‘‘And what’s nil this got to do with

me, ’ ashed j'alsi-o-ubo, haughtily.
“Simply this, tint 1 have reason to ! e-

licvo Lady Blilseomhe had something to
do with tho case."

“J,ttdy Buboonihe!” echoed Sir Rupert,
turning p ilo with fury. "Take care, sir,
take core. Mv off ors have nothing to do
with you, and Lady B Iscombe’s folly is
quite apart from this— this murJcr."
“I ihink not," answered Nowvood,

(juietly, “tor in my opinion Lady Bals-
cptnl.e loft this hout-e and went to Lord
Call sto /s chambers on tho night of the
murder amt slrw Mr. Desmond."
“Did A. r. Desmond tell you this?" said

Dais -ombe, in a nervous voice. „
“No: Mr. Desmoud refuses to tell any-

thing,’’ rejoined Norwood, “but I am cer-
tain it was LaclV BaUcomb and as you
came up fioui I erkshiro on that night I
thought you miwht tell me at what hour
Lady Balacoiubo wont out."
“1 am no spy ou my wife’s move-

ments," retorted tho baronet, haughtily.
“I came up from Beikshiio. it is tru* , aud
nude stood from my servants that my
 wife was in her room. As we wore not
on good tonus* I did not see- her, but went
straigut to my ciuti. From there I did
<not return till about 3 iu tho morning,
then wont to bed and did not know of
Lady Ba seem bo's Might till next morn-
ing, when it was too late to stop her. bo,
you see. I can tell vou nothing."
Norwood was about to reply when a

knock came to the door and tho servant,
entering, gave a card to Sir Rupert,
which ho glanced at and then handed to
Norwood,
"Hero is the detective who has the case

in hand,” he said, quie ly. "Perbapc,
von question him, you may liud out whnt
vou want to know. Show tho gentleman
in."

“Dowker’s a do for man," said Nor-
wood, when the servant had retired^ “he
ni rested Desmou I, so 1 presume he has
come here to get evidence against him.
Now, Miss Penfold, we must put our wi;s
against V»is ”

Yes, i nd between the two stools poor
Desmond will fail to the gionud," replied
the baronet, witu a cold Mnile. “Here is
your detect ive."
Mr. Dowker. being announced by the

servant, entered the room quietly, and
bowed first to Miss Penfold and then to
Sir Rupert.
“How do you do, Mr. Norwool?"he

said, calmly. “I did not think to inert
you here, hut I suppose we’re ontho same
errand. ”
“Not quite," replied Norwood “You

want to destroy Myles Desmond. I wish
to save him."
“There you are wrong." said Dowker,

plac ug his hat beside a chair i nd taking
his seat. “1 want to save him also."
“Save him?" cried May, starting up.
“Yes, because I believe him to be iuno-

cent."

“Then why arrest him?" asked Nor-
wood.
Dowker shrugged his shoulders.
“The evidence against him was too

strong to permit him being at large, but
from what I have learned lately 1 have
reason to believe ho is not the guilty
man."
ibis remark, coming from such a

source, produced the pro; ounces t impres-
sion in Wig mind of May Penlold, and
Norwood himself seemed relieved, while
the baiouet stood ou tho beuithrng and
looked ‘stolidly on.

“Then wo can work together?" said the
lawyer.

“\es, to prove tho innocence of Mr.
Desmond," renlied Dowker. “Aud iu
doing so wo will d s.over the real crim-
inal."

“And now," observed Ralscomhe in a
cold voice, “having settled this little
matter about help ug Mr. Desmond, whom
I sincerely tru-d will he proven innocent
of this charge, poihaps, .ur. Dowker, you
wi'l inform me the reason of your visit?”

•Certainly, sir,” replied Dowker, delib-
erately. “i want to ask you a few ques-
tions about Lady Balscombe."
Two of his listeners

ationtlv. “I ----- — ..

Irt’M.uxl over it over »i..ce I wm * ctoUL j . ^ ^ the ^ ^ ^
* * * * -i-- » j£| month,

regarding it as a treasure, and defend*
•Sl- 1 lif.. At mela tka o,L„

wear, Ui«t I h#v*’ ' a0po.iti the -tone iu the
Mill hoeenio W i-enunt of (lo.l »ml | j, .. Jf fau„,
jsior. 1 can’t see why mamma win nyi

graoi and
watches it, as if fascinated, for l»our»,
hut woe to him who then approaches,
for the cobra is never more dangerotu
than when occupied in this manner.
Finding that some of my Ceylon

friends credited this superstition, us 1
then regarded it, writes Prof. H. ilea-
poldt, in Harper'* Magatine, I d*.

permit it. With three daughters, she
mi rely might spare one to God. *
•Hut you know vou are the oldest,

Jo,” replied the other, gently, “and
Alma heeds your help.” n

MA servant could do all that I do. re-K a, .... ....... „

but iai.l -o more, f r her cousin ha.l 1 1 >o estate, who would brii.R me one of
Ilr.iwn a bonk from hor toeket, 1 t he, . cobra «ton*. .ml ->''. «*enh,(! .
ami evidently m.-ant to l>e absorbed in | lam. came in h^t.t^ to aay that !.,
. Alma looked intently from the win- 1 would .bow me the snake a.id it. stou,
ow for a moniont, and then rose and if I wmtld follow h‘m- . .

oft the car. A tired-lookinp woman, Without do ay l wont Imn to »
in a washed-out calico, was at the ticket little waterfall distant over a mile from
window, and ou tho shelf steed an | the hnnsc. (lose to the w ater a cIr.

...... ..... -"« •» * * «*
“Is that water, and mav I have some?" »»'l n.rstonously pointed to tho root ot

.sked the young girl, ide isantly; ami ‘he tree. There the naja was to bo
minutes the hmud, but my guide refused to go au

4. -get her, ' inch farther. As 1 could see nothing
hor from where I stood, I slowly and cau-

tiously approached the tree, uuti , M
“lie" was “down with chills." and if about fifteen yards’ distance from it, I

ho did not eomo every day to open the stood as if rooted to tin* spot,
tation at train time, “lie” would lo.-e
iU ]»lacc; and their money wa-* almost

and tiiere’d be a doctor’s bill u
and Fvo ju^t about give

I lion, somehow , in a
two were chatting
and tho woman was
troubles.

few
easily

pouring out

long

You musn’t .d > that ever!” said
Alma, rev-lutelv. “See here! M hy
aii’t you make a bateii of doughrmts
like that lovely one you’ve just given .
i.e. and cookies, and gingerbiviul, and
a.idw ichos— just a f*»w at Jirst, till you
«h» how* it works, you know and sell j
hem to these poor Hwitelied pc *ple
very day? Oh! and ieiuonade and

bntiet milk.
“Will you try?” she went on, eagerly,

"and will you just take thb, to buy die
first sugar and thing-*? I'm so sorry it’s
not Hide, but iTV j.11 I cun Hpuio jn.st. r.
now*.

Slie slit»ped a dollar into the thin
hare!, i Nos mg her own warm, plump
linger.'* over it as she did s'». 'The
woman looked up, her face full of tho
light ot lr»i e.

‘1 deelan* !*’ f-ho e\riiiiim*il, “I'm
dumb ns a beetle or I’d haVe thought of
if myself! For sure I will; and J won’t

t i.ivseit think no moro that Gcd don’t
lake rare of folks. It sceina> Uit.d ot
polish just to say thank you — ”
She stopped abruptly, whir a choking

i omul in her throat, ami at that moment
came a long whistle from the down-
train. Alina sprang up, hesitated a mo-
ment. and then as the woman joined her
in the outer Yobfh', kiased the pales plain

!'ae** and was gone.
She never hc&'d tlie so pud to the

•erao of a life-story which .-he hud
helped to make. She “passed that way
but once.”
Only a few of us are so free from the

usual ties of life that we can with jus-
tice ignore them; to these tew he all'
honor fnr their lives of self-denial, lint
lie who has “made ot one blood all mo
lions d men” knows how we are dealing,
in our daily lives, with His children,
mir brothers and sisters. — Youth's
(.'omjianion.

Lmlicx Smoke at a Fink Dinner.

“If women only smoked,” cried a
well-known New* York dinner giver,
“lew ea.-ily wo could arrange it. They
wou.d simply sit still until the end of
the dinner, and that terrible half hour
or more of ehnHi in tie* iTraN^ngdoom ,

minus men, would he obviated.”
“Hut woman do snipke,” is the reply

to this lady’s proposition.

Unfortunately they must do their
smoking in private. The odor of their
dainty cigarettes must not be permitted
to roach the nostrils of fathers, brother*,

husbands or sweethearts.
One of the leaders of New York

society lately gave one of the popular
pink dinners. The artistic effect was

A foot from the trunk. I observed in
tho grass a greenish light, apparently
proceeding from’ a single point. Alter
a time i could see the cobra ooi’ed mur
the foot of the tree, slow ly swaying its
head to and fro in front of the' shining
object Save that this sliming ligh
was steady and not intermittent, 1
might at first have tie light it due to the
female of the well-known tiretlv, for the
air was swarming with these insects.

Unfortunately,. I had no gun. and mv
guide, w ho seemed to feet that he w as
responsible for my ha ety, entreated me
so earnestly to let the snake ab ne, that
l acceded. Moreover, lie proini-ed to
bring me tbis atone within three days,
for he said that t he cobra, if not dp -

lesled, would return to the i aim* spot ̂

qiigiit after night.
The eo die kept his word, for tin*

-eomd mor. dug afterward he brought
Ino the *ioue. He had climbed the
tamarind tree before dark, amt after the
siiako had taken up its position lie had
emptied a br.g of ashes ummi tho stone.
The frightened :t*pfcile, after cha-ing
about lor a while trying to find its
treasure, had g«Mic off'. The coofn* re-
mained in his safe po-iti -m. until day-
light. when he descended the tree, dug
the stone out of thu adugi, and here it'
was in my hand.
The e dim atone was a semi-trans-

parent. wator-w< rn pebble of yellowish
color ab .ut the size of a laige pea.
Which in the dark, wrUTea previously
warmed, emitted a greenish, phosphu-
icscent liglit. 1 f *und it to be chloro-
phane, a rare variety of ilnor-spar.
The mystery is not difficult to ex-

plain. Cobras feel on in-ccts and
seem to nave a h| oeial liking for lire*
tlie*. I have often for hours watched
the snake in the grass catching the tire*

; tlie.s, darting about here and there, a
piocosa whieh requires (‘•uisiderable
exertion. Only the male tirellies llv
about, and a close observer will notice
that a constant swarm of the male in-
sect# will llv near the females, wJiich
sit on the ground and emit the iutenuit-

i tent glowing light.
\ The cobra uses his phosphorescent
stone as a decoy for tho tirellies. No
doubt the snake made the discovery by
accident, night after night, perhaps,

I noticing how* the tirellies gathered
I about the shining pebble. {Several
sgakos gathered, and it would require
uo great reasoning powers for Iho cobra

i to learn that the position of advantage
was that nearest the pebble. Clmij eti-

. tion would lead to the snake’s seizing
ami carrying off the treasure, and habit
lias become hereditary.

He Has One of Them.

A tall, slender man with
cheeks, deop-set glittering eyes, a

curried out to the smallest detail,- from ; stubby mustache and a dark suit that

sir j ken

pink roses to pink table service, pink i

napkins, pink soup, pink ’sorbet, pink ,

ices, pink candles and candelabras, etc.

W hen the coffee w;as reached and had !

been served in delicate pink cups the
ladim present made haste to # wallow
theirs, and then turned more or less
nervous glances toward the hostess in
the expectation of a signal to retire to
the drawing-room. Hut none came.
After enjoying the situation for a few
moments, a glance Irom my lady at the j

bead of the table brought a waiter into
the rw»m, carrying an exquUite pink
tray,' covered with a handsomely em-

had seen better days, bearing an old
valise in his hand, entered the Girard
House, and grabbing up a pen wrote in
a quick, nervous hand on the register,
“Abraham Davis, Tyrone, Penn.”
“Will you have breakfast, 'sir?” in-

quired Mr. Carmack, the head,oierk.
“No, sir.”

“Dinner?"
‘‘No. sir.”

“Supper?"
“No, sir.” •

“Htav all night?”
“No, sir."
Well, what do you want?”

broidered pink tray cloth, upon which ' ‘Mess want to put my name on the
lay a little box in pink enamel, contain- ! rogister. 1 Leered all prominent pco-
ing a dozen or so of tiny cigarettes in 1 pie write their name on that air book,
pink paper and ffo tobacco. One was j Dm prominent. * Gol durn it, I’m all
presented to each lady, and a second there. Whoop!" \

. looked at him in
surprise, struck by tho singularity of tho

io uuru^t’ I ™*ed 011

waiter followed with a lighted pink
taper, ut which each fair guest in the
most matter of fact and nonchalant way,
lighted the tiny cigarette and began
smoking. • The gentlemen present, with
the perfect self-control so indicative of
high breeding, did not draw a muscle,
exchange a glance or betray in the
slighTest mahner any . surprise at this
little innovation. . /#rilie ladies remained
at tho table, and the guests returned to

the drawing-room in the same order in

An officer showed him the way out.
As the tall figure was lost to sight

behind the west end folding doors Mr.
Carmack stroked his heavy black
mustache and with a sigh exclaimed:
‘ When will the hotel cranks cease to
be ? PJtiladelj) h ia North American.

Bank cashiers lead & checkered ca-
reer in their business, and their condi-
tion isn’t much improved when they
graduate at Sing Sing.

A
-



mninrod •• Michigan
Whilf 51o?old ^Oom^iaf- •* Augu^u.

^cb* „ i«f^vgrUh«d aod Impure gUt« of
general Health W»J *nWr«lyIM leonaulted the lauding phy- f

uod L of thl« city and Ann Arbor and nil
*^n£d my cam Brlgbfa dlgJMJ. Inpronounc r uk|ng Blbhard a Uheu. |

°^ur ' ip an 1 nm lo-dny a well man. It
tf i. id»a-u • to render "uffar nu

® nf «‘»>i thet I can. and I wl«M
fcU*^tbTnt 1 think It the grautaat Mood.
l*\'MlvLnd Urer inedicluo In the wvrld.
lidaer an" k. LAKriLsnr.

A^.-nt M. C. II. R.. Albion. Mich. '

anld hf Hll d nirciau, l^epniw*! only by ,

*'ChV'\ '• Wrldht Medicine Company. Do- ,

trod. M»‘ h- ---- -
nnuKU l«Ht Emperor Willlnm
f.rrnd .VlOd decomtiou* and luedali.

C°V ' U.l were Klren away in a.
WJ1 nftred with 4/ilW in 1**7, in

iHi :i.^» in IHHV The red ea ;le
 aiven laal veftr lo *W fe*tT ta''n

Inal* the crown order to l.l'J'l, end
Hobeurollein order to 2M; but only

Inlriecii new knlKhta of the black ea^ le

°r' 8r
Jf Loui-c. and one of iho fnmoue order
I our !e meri e.

i tHKiNi a»>» lilllmi* and.fc l»lc and ick.
M'^ j j, ̂  itiixl r< ^tiotblng auuld cmt n*.

.t-i.v r ^,l,, Imi’urRhn thn-k.
^\ii I in*! »t* i»ai U %»»« i.iimluiill) htiralng «ilh

... ,ji!'k'r« ai »*• M !». •he Iwi^llt • •Ul»l*ly.0,ll f«»r laklug purNutd U» th • Mi >r.

til** thing »m « ar' n ahecoukliaia-

^i .ri' .-n^vcry toon, Ili»» IjirkiUH wealNtu-r
(i. M. I*, which eho took wa* l>r.

w “ „ (ioldeii M-dicul Discovery, tn.*
V t n n»*‘dy to*' hionchial. throat and
fr. ' dDCrtwe. »lok boudache. aerofuhi.
ir-uei'Ott and nil dincam*s that have origin
|u impure blood mid a dUorderod liver.

t.,w clcanning. nfttlnoptle and houliyg
qualiti*** ot Dr. bage*» Catarrh Remedy uro_____ *

A MokmoH, with two wiven and fonr-
tren children, wan recently found living
In a bat with one room at Rnro. Utah.

Thir»d, ,f ThoncM.

•loruTjr iVT° 10 ,P‘ * •’*“ «“

tJS*o',TJ!LV' 0 “,,, ,“r ‘lw,i“ wU1‘

HAttery U hut the condtming of oor .

failure* rather than a true estimate of our
merit*.

In aceoedence with the ancient proverb

»hu, ° W°Uld i< CUUlU ftl0 thh-’t ^mnd |

Wo might take le • >n* fr m < hi'dhood !
in that eu%Uhle art or being eeaily made 1

happy,

I If it be trne that “truth ie atranger than
fiction. 'how exceedingly ijneer it muU
bo KOinetiuie*.
; Force inav rompel compliance for the
tune being, but Kentlolitfla uuir*^. ctiou
vuifure and reign continiiaUr.

1 he one deserving the grentent com-
uundation ia that one uhoKoiho igutsuud
endoavoM arc gi\en lo others.

tuie who has wronged another with
mabco pro pen to fcoeru* to find it oithcnU
ovir to Bhow ‘him u due ngarj again.—

| l.tmtnt Hnutr, in t 'tint oitMrrrn ,

11,000.000 Acres Free.

The Goyernment ho* recently pnrchR*ed
from the Kioux Indiana tin* rich agricult-
ural and grazing lands bounded by the
Missouri River on the eeet. the lilsck Hllle
oa trie west, the rhevenne River on the
north, and the White lllver on the south.
Thov lie In Central couth Dakota, and are
reached hr the Chicago and Not t4tW'«et*rn
Railway. Pl«ne. the eap tal ot South Da-
kota. In the gateway to tin coded land*.
The Hom*«:ea«Jara‘ I'nloa. of Pierre, will
lurnl-tli lull Information fr#,.*
thte tioverument land. NN rite to-duy.

An otHcial etenographer of the German
Im]>crial Parliament has mlcnla'ed the
exact rapidity of gpeech of some of the
mo t cob brnted German alateanoa. |
Ri' kert, a leader of t « free trade ii
p* udeniN, no Mayu, talks in >» minufo b>3 ’

worda; Count Heiber Riamaj«k, 144: !

Ringer, the Hoemlist. 1*21: Bamberger, the
best -known blmetallut umong the' inde-
peudeute. P2U; Rtnmiu. Iho yoal baron,
1 1

Eiuhon’s U’eat invention i« a lohd-
telking much me. but it is no improve-
ment on the original one that w^a ex-
hibited some years "ego in the gardtn of
Eden. - Tixa* S Jtiwj*.

Bmt. eoeleet to nee and cheapest. Plao**
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggteta. aoc.

Rich, fragrant. flae-^Tanelire Punch. "

Tbeoaly
— —j cars. Dr. J.
tspbe»»w. Ohio.

One Reason

STJACSolLr TRADE MARK^i

REMe
_THE GREAT

1b„.v.-dy^: -----
For Stablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
Cu’t Swrninc*. OrA-*** Sprains, Call*. Strains.*
VsnenV’T. Stones*. Cracked Heels. Scratches.
Ceniracltoa*. Flarh Wounds. Str!nShalt. Sore-
Ihraat Otstfnper, Col.c. Whiilne. Po!l Evil.
Fist- !a. Turaors. splints. Rlng j inus and Spavin
la thc-rcarty St-Q'i- P rectlons with each bottle.

At r«tH...isT< a - o Dr.u.FRfl.
pi? CHI" LES A. VOuEl.ER CO.. Batiinore. Md.

vV- rfPVW ’.i ' l

m-A
mi*

O^IS E IV JOYS
Both the method and results w!:en
Syrup of Fi^s ie taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshingly the taste, ar.il acts

gently yet promptly on theKidncya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem elTectually^ dispels colds, hood-
aches and fevere and cun :? habitual
constipation, firrup of Figs U the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing t<> tho taste and ac-
crptnblo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly beneficial in it3

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have niado it
tho most popular remedy known.

Syrup of I'icrs is for sale in 50c

and 61 bottles by ail leadincr drug-
gists. Any jcliablo drugvi?t v. ho
may not bare It on hand will pro-
cure it ppnnptly for any one v.bo
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

C/ILIFOMIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN nUMQiSCO. CAL.

10U18VME. NY. HCYY YORK. N Y.

“Oh, So Tired!”
is the cry

of thousands

every Spring.

For that Tired Feeling

tako

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ai?d recover

- Health and Vigor.
It Makes
the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURE’

CXTARR
I Price 50 Ceuta. |

Apply luhn into etch nostril.
*LY MW&, M WjgnOI eu If. X.

.« The Clangor «t nit Alurm imil
('lo*e by, In the stillivhi .»f tj,. m •i1;t

st-aroely slarUt' Un or tm irv in ̂ vi liinl more
titan i)u IrliMtie iMi v iho i orv< uhI:.\ [i I. Hut
once the nerve* arc »,• .1 U„. .v ;Vetn luytj!-

ora'.eil with lloHiv'tei - MOm* i I'i t,TB, this
abtionnnl Hcnslthcnc.* I- U hvntiau
(|uil.it y nut t«» !»• <li4tuibej h I'ivjiU catist*...

laija re l s ion in a icrtiL* in;*** of nerve
aeakitesH un 1 uiiiia< ural menial uht-m mi l n
xlmroun i*-uc’* h| of t! c m tion of tin* stomach Is
o* «* i f tin* Kincvt im ans of imitf natlug nu*J
<ji:|et!ng the ii.’rxi** Ir* utti.s or .1 *c‘| h'SHtiors,

a to. in ot t.er^outi cU-ei-e, i- i,u |i\e*ltoaaLly
l»*!iefn«*il by t^-lat iv«**, w Ih*u ,• i» iirolongi’ilt orof n ««,cum Ji*-i> l.'tt it* jH-rii.a’i* nt re-
moval is u*. »re e'i. camllv n< hi*\yol with tile Rit-
ter*. ‘I Ins lumicim* ii «D • Nlgnally elJicaMouN
foi malaria. tbeuumJiMii,- cuioiii|iatl*iii. li.«r
e<-u:)'iaiiit, ana ioj]ii.:.;y l>t tbo kiuuej* anvi
blatiu r

(•immI lten>ioii to He lhi|»|iy.

It w ixa bed-time, f»u«l Willie was leaving
the uuraery.

Com** :id<1 ki*N mo goOil-iiight.”
" \ as, ileares'

"Ha\o you all the beautiful elory hooka
you wanCf*
"Yon, iloaro’.t.'’
“Ami are you happy?**
“ Ye*, dearest.'*
“And what make* Willie happy ?**•

• “Well, you sea, I’ve torn the Heat out of
my red velvet troiiKers, and the goat has
e iteti my Hash, aud Jukey Ogleheimer !-.a*
thrown mud all over my fsnvy wwist, and,
altogether, dearest, I xe got a pretty dog-
goned goovl tight to feel eomfoi table.”

r. .j cni'NKV A CO.. TolMo. O , T'roi’N. of
1UII *» C.itaTh Cnr**. off*r -:o» nwurii for any

f * atarrli t! a can no. «,m«,1 bv taking
llill n (‘aiarrb t ur**. }ii-n*l :o. iviliuiuitial*. j
j»oc. So K1 b> Dru; gists. 7.'h:.

How Hiow.
How names grow r* ccivon a*i odd ilhiK- ;

trutioa iu the ’oni:o country. White
people are known in the n:*per Congo |

ilixtri ts riH Hattiblele. ieudele "an as j

near is the ( oii-o nature Conbl net to iho i

pronunciation v*i Stanlev, “ba' being the i

com con prei x for peoj Ie. Boteuddo is ,

the Con. esu f«»r while p«*ople. In asoim*- j

w lo t eiuular w av th** ln liun*« of the North- |

wcstroist bcsiowe*! the title of Donton
meu o a nil winte people, us ah ps f rom j

1 o-l'in xveio those most fre«iuently aeon ;

I v l hem in t- o old days when the Grot on |

coast xv i- a a liov. ling wilderness.— /»o*b»/i

V’l iiiiAri i;*/.

Hi* Lxciiainent Not Ovar.
The frusii on the druggists still continues,

nml daily scores •». pcoplo ••all for a boltle
ol Ko u* p » 1 ’ u is>* 1 1 1 (nr I he J iirout atul l.uugs
lor tho cure of Coutihs. Colds. Bronchitis.

Asthma iini Coimumpthui. Komp's Balsam,
tho aiaudard latuily rem*?*ly. is sold on a
^ujii'ainuu and never lads to give entire snt-
islaciiviu. IVi o ade ;.nd $1. Trial size Iroo.

Sir .Vorn# Free, w.ll be sent by Crag In .V
‘ o.. I'hila Ijl. Pn.. t*» any ••ne In iho U. S. or
ChiiikIu. « hi- tare paid, msm reeelpt ora*
Dobbins* Llsetrle Soap wran|s*ra. boo list
of novels on circulars uruuud each bar.
Soap fo 1 Hal*» by all grocers.

Whv neirljr PTerybody aboutd Ukw * good roedlclM
Id thw I'rtuc in brcau»«* at tbt* srasou t(M *y*t^ni l*

M.pectally miNreptlhia U» tli* bobefti t6 »*• d»-nv»«l

hoW to got I fioui a rt-HabD prcriarilloa like Mo d'« Har«ai»a-
nlla. In the wlDirr varloaa impuritlei* ar* uniulale

111 tbe blood. Uif effect of wrhlcli te moM felt when
•prtug rotuea on. lb arnrral wr»kncsa aid lanswur.
Th** .) .triii era»o* fewl-tauce t*» niiltitain the healtli

tout* ai.d eipel In puntle*. whn h Muod'a rar*apa-
i IlD readily «iven. Trv U.

‘For loe y< «n. I «« eirk every *|trtng. b^it lant
rrir begun In Febrasrs to ua* Uooa'a rtarsauwilia.
I need rive IxitLe* tnH Ii*V* not eeeu a *lck day
h.u* c." O. W. Hi.uan, Miltuii. Mu***

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Fold by all dnurfUtN. |1 : at* for %\ I'repared only
li> C. 1. MOOD A. (X).. Ujwell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

opiums;
jiksiiow thin raraii

I JOHN W.iNOHBIN,

IWIIliMBIB
BABriirmir.FREc

m ... •<*.> rr -
i. • i L s *rtM a»» »' *

p ,. ,K , a.
iMto„ ib. — !-•— “’e*

,..M CM.' »•
MM. Tta to.

Invent ore' 'Id Me or Hoe ni «.ec a Petent. raTRi**
Aitorney at l^w. WulOagtsM. D C

gm jMtdHPEagagnarBHHI ffnre relief ie*rn|| a

KIDDER'S PAl]TILLEiM%^reS'by mail. HltiweilACd.. KJ xiuiowo. JU*a.
ItrNTlOa THIS P*rKH *• 4»*ee*»*»**.

delay, put yoar_ claim In the baud*
II. ULNTKB, AU4»rm*y.
I>. Cb

Many a man confosHes m tl^e prayer
meeting that he is full of Bin, who woitld
bo very Horry to ha\o bis customers ad-
mit that he is right.

bW n-.nntH Fitoxi Con. hk. >oi:e Tuiioat.
etc., shouhi try "ilrmru'it Hmnchial, Tm.
chrti a Him pin but sure remedy. Hold only
tn hoxrt. Price, ‘ia cents.

Nr.wRi’APP.u meu naturully get the llrst
mk-ling of the news.

Tho Soft Cdow of Tho

TEA ROSE
to Acquired by Ladles Who Uso

POZZONl’S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

TRV IT. SOLD EVERYWHKWI.

P|NSIP“
WaaUl melon. 1>. C-

AT • FOLKS#
” .»h. 1 MT . -O *• »*• » •*.oj* *-“  ;  r , .TT*

JAi Old fit Mfdinmr in the U'nrld it NrnbuAlj
Ik IK. IRAAI THOyirNON*«

CELEBRATED EYE-WATERf
Till- arttna m a car* f ally piejiait-i |»n> id« Uui • pre-

crlpiHia, ami ha* lieen In oObMant uw* fur neanv a
peutury. Tliere are fro dbcaa* •* to which iimnkifid •

»r*. kuhjeet more rtletmuti^ than *rur ey«^ aao
none, pertoapa. tor w hich more p-medlea na^e i4-en
trle.1 without aucc*-** For all eaternai

;:r -7,11'::? ''wA^
«ss

* CO. TOOT, STY. EalablUbed 1*J..

THE EL, HART C ARRIABE a HARREIS R!Fk.CI.
$|4. Tight bottom aa*l da*b

fur HI t ear* M* l« »-*•
•ua. r» al " r.OI » «A I F rrWa,
•a.lag tk#M th* !•» AlMe*'
,rx«l. Khlp ANTS ML Kl far
. « aa I— I — Kvfarv bmumg.
r»y trri^kt fh»r«v« If a®*
.atl.fart— . • . N arraalvS far f
»»ar». Barrl*«. Harriva.
• i«..a« a NbrarM. Cl-pag.laia- -
taiaa ntKK. Andrea. F. h. l,RArr, hee’r. Kliharu ladiaaa.

lit. T. ft: MX
f CliKAM. UK

'kales
f°r Pricey

uurKACU’N okifntAl
MAGICAL HLAI IIFiKK.

1 •>. I’L.II

l>iv«. K r - < Ala*.
VI *K IS*«-K«.Ka»h
at. 4 KklM •* *aaM)>,
an.l e.rr\ Haiiihk

l«>a«(<. BliJ «Aa-
rt-la. It

•1...4 «..r t».|pf
• -*«. v .j U K-

«r *a-t* *»
I'Oftn W .itr^ (! 1. 1

-rl \ tn..l«, ̂

:2 rl Hf .-m.trr*-
a 1 1| . i 1 f r*l Ur.

1.. A. ~
• '..lv . f til.

H\ b>i. 4 . j« w«t
*• 11 U 'to. •

' tivna,. f r-r.4,.i

.. • »»a!r . tn4 I

T. HOPKINS.

T'rttfj'iele Rfi4 ! 41.* ̂  DrRi***«

ur«*|«»

ItopY. ill lirvut Jouett St.. N. Y.

He Didn't Sim* Her.

Singleton (who h«s been uwsy for two
vnirsi-l huvent seen von with Miss
Jiluuk since my return. l>o you boo much
of her now? .

1 enedict (sorrowfully •— No, I don t see

her v« rv often.
Siugi ton— I thought you nn 1 she wore

on* aged. L'i«I she buak it ott?
lb ii«d;ct- No. We wore married.—

1. Hit rr itrt Ainn •niH.

IHhhRrfTs IHininialic* and Idver Pills.
Tt|. HO I’ilN are sclentillcallv . ompoumie*!.

unif..rm In nation. No griping pain so com-
nn.nlv lolh»wintf th** use of i H-*. 1 1 >JJ ‘

ndapted tn both adllltw ami cllfflren With
iK-rbet Wo guarente- they have
no equal in th * eureo! Me* ilradtuhr. ( on-
stiimtluti. Dv-rt -psin. Diliousiu as: an«t. us
Sn appeKinor. they excel uny^ther prepara-

tion. _ ... — -

UUI Cliinhiiix*
“I ’aw two girls with thoir escorts walk-

ing up < orey Hill, yesterday, ” says au
observer of gills. *‘»ne of them went
up like a rubber ball, bouncing amt
b .nmling at every step, chattering briskly
to her companion as she went and stop-
Diiig' now aud thou to pant a little end
inko a fresh start both with bor bounding
vntv of walk ng ami with her chatter.
I rcKeutlv her fxieud came tiuietly along.
She was letting Iho young man beside her
do the talking, and she was mounting the
long hill with short, inelastic stops. She
used her lueW a« well an hm* toes in going
no hill ” H isagx'od ru e foi hnl-climb-
in; and one to bo remembered m ooing
„n ct ,ir-» Women dociori sav, and many
w omen piove it in practice, tuat by going
n,. -i.irs slowly, with the loof— Inel and
^ aiTko- piU hrudy on ea-h Kt sir. one
imivarrve at th** top of four lights of
nuirs really res ed. instead ot plug for
breath as when one runs up-staire. <* VmS
up-stair^ is a good form of ozercise if one
voos at U iii.lUg r.Xkt way.to get iti beu-

elils. — r>o».ton TTa,,HCVlt2l __
‘ I if.pteTantVohn P. .Finley, of the
si -ual «e!vioo, has compiled a statement

ot'tho nnjnl or of tormuloeH in ̂  coon*

decrensc in

thoVumier only forty-.wo bnving Wen
| recorded iu bsH!t. _ _ __

8«r. I lie Ueaieol WoHd:
o A •- Friend- i» g i owing hi favor
Mother s i rl®,l| .. atj l9 hiiflilv recom-throughout We oondder, U in-

mondo l who know tb«f im«sl
dispensable to those childbirth.
pass throirr . t^ orao ntfl ̂  ,pr

*

A LOVELY WOMAN
overheard one say of her, ’‘By Heaven,
she’s painted:” “Yes.** ivtorted she m-
chgimntlv. “and by heavm, *vdv middy
health mantled her cheek, yet this leant if ul
huiv, oiii’e thin and ivxle, and suffering from
u diw, harking cough, night -sweats, and
spitting of blood, scvintd destined to nil
a oonMiniptive's grave. After spending
hundreds of dollars on physicians, without
l Nine tit. sjie Iritsl Dr. Pierce's tiolden Medi-
.jil i)isAV»vcrv; her iuinrovement was so»’ii
marknl. and* in a few months sh»A was
plump and r>*sy again,— a perfect picture
of healtli and strength.
This wonderful •* Golden- Medical Dis-

covery.” now world-famed as a remedy lor
consumption, which is really lung-scrofula,
is not only an acknowledged reuusly for
that terribly fatal malady, when taken in
tius and given a fair trial, but also for all
forms of tsTofulous, Skin and Scalp diseases,
as White Swellings, Fever-sores, Hipjoint

* ' ‘ ..... ” etna, Ik

I the blood and promotes all the Iw.ily func-
tions It is the onlv liver, blond and lung

i remedv, sold bv druggists, under a positive
guarantee, that it will do all it is rt-sun-
ninuded to, or money i>aid for it will t»e
prompt lv refunded Ho ordinary remedy
r„uUl he scid under such peculiar m\d trying

\ conditions. To do would bankrunt its
manufacturers. No* so with “ Golden Merti-
eul Discxn ery ” winch ouu Us e ery other

i liver, l)loA.*d and lung remedy, throughout
tbo civilized world. It's a legitimate med-

( teifie. not a bcvenige: contains no alcohol,
( to inebriate: no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion: os peculiar in remedial effects as
in its composition: it stands alone, tran-
scendent iu curat ive properties, unique in
ctxmnosition, its sale hacked bv a si^bstantUu

i forfeit in case ot failure to do all that Is
claimed for it. There’s nothing at all like
it, either in composition or curative effects:
therefore, don’t be induced to take *>rao-
thing el»’ (•presentetl h* l*e “ lust os gotnl,
that the dealer may make a larger protit.

... *« * - - --(j

grateful-comforting.

jb’s m
breakfast.

-r.y athor«»i»:h knowlpy'.ir'- of th** ntti:rallaw«
«h!rh v< T. rn the « i«. rau<-ti^ <•! il;»r’ «n.I mitrt-
p. n. an.l by » rai>/ui of th- «'U’Jrt«'|yr.

H. ll^I^ t.-l o-y*. yiT Kpj*- hr.M rroy .Wl
our l n*iitf»»t Ubli*N with • drli^ut. y C*‘v‘,ai»?D’rv
,.,V- "tub m»y wivr un many !»•»' y «bH-ton> bilte
It i- h-L th. ;a.n.-iou» vim- .-f •nrhartwl** of il^t
iVonsUtuu. n ei. ay !»• sia*lu*l’.y Vml t i.pnijUl *trnn«
encuirh reaiat *vrnr tfudrfw Ti to Utur
dr»*d** of aubtlr malartU ar.- floating an und
to attavt wben-vfr th*-n- * a v.«.>k point "r may

inativ a fatal ̂ haft l»sr kcri»if«« eur Nlva*
fonff^i a1th jmr» blood nn<1 a properly aounahad
tmur ' -t'iril Srrvicf Gmirfte. __ .

M -ilo airyply with lioilimr water err in. A RoU-
onlr in halt . - und tln«*. »•> On'orr*.
4 Adi Lb LFF!? A C,«.. Hom<rovatkkJ UAamiNl^• Londou. LuslaiuL

DR. OWEIF’S
ELECTRIC BELT
PATEStTo?^ I eT 30. 1880.rAIKNItU IWOm IU| I , DR^0WE1,.BE1£CTR0.
.-/.M -;• •' 1 GALVANIC BODY BELT

A’.n KT’ev-rwRonv . mCvAi*D fcVSPENSORY wtu
* oore All Rheumatic Com-

umi iuv uewe* -- ---- - , 5’ f i

Every dealer knows its the lH*>t and only
i tmamntred Liver, UUsKi mid LTfng Hetneily.
‘ World’s Dispensary Medical Asso-

IHstsiwi, Sait-rheu:n. Tetp r, Lcat'ma, Ikiils.
CarlmiuksA Erysipelas and kindred ml-

sick: k A.1DA-C
Biliotui Headache. Dlzzlne*^ Consfipatloa, Indlges-
Uon. Billons Attack*, and all derangements of tho stomach and
bowels, are promptly relieved and permanently cured by the use of

DR, PIERCERS PELLETS.
They arc Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless

As a XjXXT'EI* r»XXjIj, L’nequalcd!

ONE PELLET A DOSE ! slvI^is^ST to taka3-

P1;
^.1 ^ i:.- uLM\ H»K t A 1 Aiatu.- Deal. L*Wcyl to ‘*^’*

^ I'heaiH >t'.* Kcllcf is inmicdulc. A cuic is ceiuin. i oi
Cold hi tl!«- Head It has no equal.

QATAR RH
»&lir !«’

Address, K. f. Hazkltink, Wan

lied to the

Warren. Pa.

Wr MAS TSt LRR&iSt SEU-tRS

ffi Bis DUIQ: Twiste . T o

00NSLmtRS*,''A,*v HOUSL
K EAWH, WL RSK ALL USERS

TO GET ftO’R RffORE BtfYlHG

K p lainta. Luni bago. G en eral

He veus Debility,
c7m«

_ _____ ______ - ..
CcRtirenea*. Kidney
Diaearea, Hervooine**.
Trrmtling, Sexual Ex-
hau*ticn. Waiting of

B^dy. Dis*.*I&l#7 e|*M f*nt«d Vy Indiacrctiona in

7V'U
dr. owen’s ELECTBiC IMSOLEStiffiAm.
Alr.oon Electric Tru*« Belt
Bft'l Kc. po*ux* tor ra«« UlB#fd b^k ?04 rare*, which wi.i b*

tou In t lain "P«ilc4 *.ovel<.|«c «bl# paper. A44r«»a
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT A APPLIANCE CO

300 North Broadw.iv ST LOUI8. Ma -

820 Broadway. NEW YORK. CITY.

WRITE. UrFOR A COPY ,or ' TWINE. TALK . N9 32.
OUR .540 .PAGE BUYERSXGUIDJ. IS NOW^READY
(wei&ht 2"" lbs ) AND VflLL BE SENT UPON RECEIPT Of/
15 CENTS TO PAY POSTAGE 0R EXPRES5AGt.

— — — • ^ if' - t 5_

MKIGOMERir WARD &Co.
IIIto 116 MiCMGAN AUENUE.,

S| Wf polish- other gift as follows .

guqtjips ’4*

5§ Agricultural
^ Bicycles 10** >«>k« s '» Wt Frrc ̂

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CEMTLSMEN.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
OTHER SPECIALTIES for GENTLEMEN.

LADIES, MISSEb and BOTA
None gennine unless flamo and price aresfa^

Send address on postal for valuable
information.

W. L. llouglas. Brocktou. Masa.

MLiLDYCHE A CO..
('hlcaco. 111.

81.00. Sold by Drucslsu.
Nn. 10-00

rmrv xykitinu to aixvisktiskkh.
f jilraae way yuu raw Ike advertUemeat
tkl* paper.

!

1 preurrihe and fully en-
domn B1r G a» the only
soeot fle for the certal n cur*
oT this dlAeaae.
p.U.lNGRAUAM.M l>-,

AniSU-rdam. N. Y.

We have sold Bljr G fer
many years, and It ha*
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CHAPTER vra.
KUlGl ELEJi LA!OX

As soon cs Mr. Mecson. savM from
dron-ninp by her intem-ntica. lay gasp-
ing at tlic Ijottom of tho boat. Augusta,
oTwrunje bv a momentary faintness, let

a aa ..m m ij- » | S!^"“5*S5£Sy~3smat be convenient to state that before npthe^^koantybelonglngstthe boat baling amimngthemMuttlltwawaauTOi
nightfall they were picked up by a sealing | fi^t carefnl^ b«2hed). and to clean into » raving maniac. After that Ids aa-
whakr that sailed with them to Alhany, out ^ jjUtB ,j

on tho roast of Australia Thence an ac
count of the disaster, which, as the
reader will remember, created a d* p im-
pression. was telegraphed home, and
thence, in due course, the widowed Lady
Holmhurst and most of the other women
who escaped were taken back to England.
To return to our heroine and Mr. Mee-

occn pants Of the little boat sat

out tho huts and make them as habitable socj*te« aleo atwindoned the work
as possible by stretching the sails of the ^evn{ WM brought to this city on
boat over the damp flpon gteamer Alarm, and U now tndflr
the holes iu the root M beat they coul
with stones and bits of board from
bottom of the boat. Th« w*Jjt.ho.r.l^JS;
fortunately, dry, and as they all (with the
exception of Mr Meesou. who seemed to
bo quite prostrated) worked with a wiR.
not excepting Master Dick— who loddltd
backward and forward after Augusta in

her head full forward on to .the bundle of i,er that he was mr-kiug Kerguelen Laud,
blankets in which she had wrapped up the which was not more than sixty or seventy
child she had rescued, ami who. tooterri. miles away. They had a compass in tho
fled to speak urerv. stared about him with boat, and they knew the course tho hau-
wide opened and frightened eves. When garoo was steering when sunk. Ac*
she lifted it a few seconds later, a ray 1 cordlngly. without wasting /.urt

looking at each other with white. *<’an'd |n .h ,.!w at flndmg himself on terra tlrn a
faces, till at last tho man called Johnnie, * .u-. — .1.1 i*.

who. by tho way. was not a tar of a very
amiaLlo cast of countenance, possibly
owing to the fact that his nose was
knocked almost tlat against the side of his
face, swore violently aud said. ‘•It was no
good stopping there all the etceteracd
dav.” Thereupon Rill, who was a more
jovial looking man. remarked ’ that he.
Johnnie, was etcotoraed well right, so
they had better hoist tho foresail. *
At this point Augusta interposed, and

told them that the captain, just as the
vessel cams into collision, had informed

Mat-
the

the

care of ffitad* who will c;tu*» M» ̂
moral to the insane asylum should he

not mhui recover hie HAND ,

tOre )/Cor. St. Louie Globe- Democrat.

five ThoumiHl lx*p**r*.
Tlie Paris Dix-Neuvieme Skcle pub-

lishes Information received by private
d by midday everything that could be. ̂  f New CahHlouia. which
, w« done. Then they m»do . fire o *  j,

from the rUng sun had pierced the mist, ‘ they got hh much sail up
and striking full on liie Inking ship, as, | could carry m the stiff
her stem well out of tho water and her
bow well under it. she rolled sullenly to
and fro in 1 he trough of the heavy oca,
Mfintrfl to wiap ’ er irom hu.l to traok iu
wild fihd htonu/ light: ~

••She’s going* — by heaven, she’s going
said tho *0: man Johnnie; and as he said
it the mighty ship slowly reared herself
up on end * Slowly —very slowly, amid
the hideous and despairing shrieks of the
doomed wretches ou lioard of her. she
lifted her rtera higher and higher, and
pluuged he* bows deeper and deeper.
Thev shriek* “<1. they cried to heaven for
help, but h 11 veil ’heeded thorn not. ior
man's ag*>uy- cannot avert mans doom
Now. for a spare . she was standing al-
most upright upon th.e water, out of
which about a hundred feet of her vast
length tow* ‘red like some monstrous
ocean growth, while men fell froth her In
showeis. like Hies benumbed by frost.

into the churning f<'im beneath,
suddenly, with u swift and awful

done was done. Then tney mauo • u, v ̂  ( some anxiety.

Er. twnTa^hTs-andAu^u"^^! ̂  ,h»« U-pro^y U ^-adinK U* New
Iho two fowls thev had got out of the Caledonia in a most olanni^ mJ'n^J-
floating hencoop as well as circumstances uf 40,000 Kanakas no fewer than o,wu
would allow — which, as a matter of fact, ! dt*nvrib*d as suffering frnin the ter-
was not very well— and they had dinner, . (i;s Till quite recently tho . ...... - ..... t ... .

of which they all stood sadly iu need. j ^ uuthorit:e« bad taken n* meas- tlmgreatiwt indignation amon : l “-l* I- « •

After dinner they reckoned up their re- | it from spreading; but of the beautiful village. A u»»t uivy-
sources. Of water there was an runplo t * subordinate eolouies liave b«m nificent elm, wtimated to be about JJ5
supply, for notfar from the buj. a stiram t WanJ in I)vuul>en yearn old. over 100 feet high and thirteen
f“Jd.Vr1,.l“i0.,A0 of jicuiti | "til* m Cmialtt. .t a .pot Lt in girth t,u from gnmnd.

ted the MisUCt* to InocuUte a row r»h-
bita nnd tlw «xperiraent8 were intcrew.
ful «ouk1i to warrant a further erten-
rion of the authorUatlon; but aU eort.of

delay, and adjournment* wero e..nm4
until the awditanta alvtndt mad all hope of
being able to carry out the purpu* for
which thOT had nndi-rtaken the royuge
to Australia. Such o. M. l^teur'H .l-
most vortabim veimon of the affair of the
antipoiluan rubbita. -Chicago Herald.

Uestruylna » Jlaanlll^ nt Mmi.
‘ Thnmhiv morning, after unmt of tha
citiaem* of \V%^t Medford had startinl to
pursue their usual avocations iu Boston,

a KAntf of lulwrirs. acting under mstruc-
thuii of the road ixnmuiaaionen*, Va^aa

.u.t of vandidiam which has annised

w^ghteff aUnifa humlnd jH-unds. Also 1 us the Pic «1“S Morts Kn*ry in-
t lie rv wo* tlia cask of rum. which tho men j habitant recognised uh a Icjier by the
had moved into their own hut. But that | ;ii ('nminissioii is to 1h» coiilimsl fli

down
Then
rush, with a ivntiing bound i.f brrr.Iiing
spar- , a loud explosion of her Ixjilors. and
n smothered Kvmi of bursting bulkhead*.
he plunge*! down into the measureless
deeps, and was seen no mon* forever.
The water closed in over where she had

l*ccf. filing and foaming and sucking
down all things in the wake of her hu-t
jonmey. while tho Ft earn ami fu-i^ned Kir
cnaic «rn in hves* hiwiug jots and bubbles
that exploded Into spray ou the surfuvo.
Tlio men gr.jone 1. tho child stnre 1

atnpeflcd. and Augusta cried out: ••Oh!
oh!" like one in pain.

• Row IkicI;!" she gasped, ’’row back
a:i*l sco if wc ca'.’.not pick some of tiiero
up."

••No! ! *»!" shouted Mocson, “they will

aink tho U:at !"
•• Taint imieh uso any way." *-aid J"hn-

nic. “i doubt that preVious few of thedr
will coma up again. They have gone too
deep!*’

go werer. t!:cv got the boat ‘s head
round aguin—slowly onongli. Augusta
thought— and r.s they di*l s** they heard a
feeble cry or t^<*. Rut by liio. tirae that
they had rvaelu>»l 1 he spt.t where the
Kaag.tr* to went down there was no liv-
Ing crealure to Ixssec’.i; nothing but tho
wash of the great wave**, over which the
mist once moro closed thick and lifv.vy as
a pall. 'They shouted, r.ud once they
heard a faint answer, nnd rowed toward
it; but when they got to the spot whence
the sound seemed to proceed, they could
seo nothin" except some wreckage. 'i'i:ey
were ::!1 d#Id. their agony was done, their
cries no nioro ascended to tho pitiless
heavens; and wind, and sky. and sen
were just as they had been.

• Oh. my G(k1! my Cod!" wept Angns'ta,
dinging to tie thwans of tho tossing
hunt.
“One boat got away— where is it?”

asked Mr. Mecson, win*, a .wet and
wretched 1’gure. was huddled up in t!i«'
stem cheats., as he rolled l i.s wild eye.,
round striving to pierce the curtain of the
mi*:t.

••There's something." raid Johnnie,
pointing through a fog dog in tho mist,
that seemed to grow denser rather than
otherwise as the light increased, at a
round bout like object that had suddenly
appeared to the starboard of them.

They rowed up to it; it was r. boat, but
pjnpty and floating bottom upward.
Closer examination showed that it was
the cutter, which, when full of women
mid children, -had been fastened to the
vessel and dragged down with her as she
sunk. At a certain depth tho pressure of
tho water had been too great and had torn
tho ring in the bow bodily out of her. so
that she returned to the surface. But
those in her did not return — at least, not
yet. Oneo more, two or three days hence,
they would arise from tho watery depths
and look upon tho skies with eyes -that
could uot see. and then vanish* forever.
Turning from this awful and most mov-

ing sight, they rowed slowly through
quantities of floating wreckage— barrels,
hen coons (iu ouo of these they found two
drowned fowls, which they secured), and
many other articles, such as oars and
wicker deck chairs— and began to shout
vigorously in tho hope of attracting the
attention of the survivors in tho other
boat, which they imagined would not bo
for off. Their ’efforts, however, proved
fruitless, owing to tho thickness uf the
fog; and in the considerable sen which was
running it was impossible to see more
than twenty yards or 80._ Also, what be-
tween the wind and the wash and turmoil
of the water, the sound of their voices
did not travel far. Tho ocean is a large
place, and a rowboat is easily lost sight of
upon its furrowed surface; therefore it is
not wonderful that, although the two
boats were at that moment within half, a
mile of each other, they never met, and
each took its separate course in the ho
of escaping the fate of the vessel.

• boat in which* wore Lady Holmhurst and

as the little boat
breexe. and ran

nearlv due east before the steady westerly
wind.’ .Ml dav long they ran across tho
mistv ocean, ’the little boat behaving
splcudidlv, without sighting any living
thing, till at last, the night closed in
again There was. fortunately, a bag of
bbcuits in the boat, and a breaker of
water; also there was, unfortunately, a
breaker of rum. from which tho two sail-
ore. Rill and Johnnie, were already taking
quite as much us was good for them.
Consequently, though they were cold and
wet with •.pray, they had uot to face the
added horrors of starvation and thirst.
At bund* vn they shortened sail considcr-
a'oly, on!.- leaving enough canva.* up to
keep the ’••at ahead of the sea.
Somehow the long night wore away.

Augusta scared v closed her eyes; but
little Dick slept like a top upon her
bosom, sheltered by. her arms and tho
blanket from tho cold nnd i>enetruting
«pra'*. In tho bottom of the l>oat lay Mr.
M*e<on, to whom August a. pitying his
condition— for he was shivering droad-
fr.llv — had given the other blanket, keep-
ing nothing fur herself except the woolen
shawl.
At lost, however, there came a faint

glow in tho east and the daylight began
to break over the stormy sea. Augusta
turned Lw* heed ;.nd stared through the

mist.
“What is that':" she gild, In g

trembling witli ex' Moment, to tli- sr.UcT
Rill, who was taking his turn at the tiller;
an*l she pointed to a dark mass that
luomcd up alu-o^i over them

The man looked, and then looked again,
nnd then hallooed out joyfully:
“Laud — land ahead!”
I’p st niggled Mr. Mecson on to his

knec.v — his legs were so stiff that he could
not stand — and began to staro wildly
about him.
-Thank Hod!” he cried. “’Where is it?

I . it New Zealand? If ever I get there
1 11 stop there. HI never get on a ship
again!'
“New Zealand!” growled tho sailor.

“Arc you a fool? It’s Kerguelen Land,
that’s what it is. where it rains all
and npbodv lives — not even a nigger, lit
like enough that you 1! stop there, though,
for 1 don't reckon that anybody will como
to take you oil in a hurry.”
Mr. Mecson collapsed with a groan, and

a few minutes afterward tho sun rose,
while the mist grew less and less, till* at
la:.! it almost disappeared, revealing a
grand panorama to the occupants of tho
l»oftt. For before them was lino upon
lino of jagged and lofty peaks, stretching
a»* far'f.j the eyo eouid reach, gradually

was not aR. for there were plenty of shell
fish about if they could find means to cook
them, while the rocks around were cov-
ered with hundreds of penguins, includ-
ing specimens of the great “king pen-
guin/ which only required to bo knocked
ou the head. There was. therefore. bttJo
fear of their perishing of starvation, ss
sometimes happens to shipwrecked people.
Indeed, Immediately after dinner, the two
sailors went or.t and returned with as
many birds’ eggs- mostly penguin— fis
th<‘v* could, carry in their hats Scarcely
had they got in’, however, when the rain,
which is the prevailing characteristic of
these latitudes, net in. in tho most piti-
less fashion; and soon the great moun-
tains with which they were surrounded,

one of those leper colonies. The eorres-
Dix-Neuvieino Siecle

bus rfodd An the ride of the highway, the
luimiration of every lover of the beauti-

ful it* graceful limbs spread entirely
•cnwntlM) street, and every tiny twig that

marked its slender tracing against the «ky

Inyed too long to prove of any great use,

and that it ia not applied properly.
Three Europeans have already 1k?ou at-
tacked by tins incurable dise;wo.

i;nil«>mnit Wllnon HtrnnjrMy Hurt.

Charles Wilson, . a brnkeman on the
Louisville and Nashville read, was
brought to the city suffering from se-
vere injuries to the chin and right hand.

Wilson left here About 19 o’clock on tho
southbound freight train, which met the
northbound mail and passenger tram at

and these l<cforo them, were wrapped m , y ^ njne miles Wlow the city.
vjwr- 1,our “rt,'r Le mail train dm-* not rtop, bnt insteaddense veils of fleecy vj]>or.

^our the rein fell without ceasing, rene-
trat lug through their miserable rimf. am!
falliu" — drop. drip, drop — upon the sod-
den IlcK^r. Augusta sat by herself in the
smaller hut, doing what sho could to
amuse little Dick by telling him stories.
And meanwhile it grew darker, and

colder, and damper hour by hour, till at
lust the light went out nnd left her with
nothing to keen her company but tho
mnnr.lng wind, the foiling rain, and the
wild cries of tho sea birds when some
thing disturbed them from their rest, artery.— Mobile Register.
Tho child was asleep nt last, wrapped up

,nkc t and one of the smaller sails:

the apjMiratus attached to the side of the

car is swung out and clutches the mail
bag. Wilson was in the act of climbing
the ladder on the rear end of the freight

caboose when :tln* mail train came by
and the mail catcher caught him and
pulled him off the ladder. His chin was
badly cut by tho fall, and in trying to
hoM on to the ladder his right thumb
was severely crushed, a1 most severing an

melting iu tho' distance into tho cold
whito gleam of snow. Bill slightly al-
tered the boat's course to the southward,
and. sailing round a point, sho came into
comparatively culm water. * Then, duo
north of them, running into tho land,
they saw tho mouth of a great fjord,
bounded on each side by tow#ing mount-
uin bunks, so steep r.s to bo almost pre-
cipitous. around whoso lofty sides thou-
sands of sea fowl wheeled, awaking tho
echoes with their clamor. Right into
this beautiful fjord they sailed, past a
lina of flat rocks on which sat huge fan-
tastic monsters that tho sailors said were
soa lions, along the line of beetling cliff,
till they earn© to a spot where tho shore,
ou which grow a rank, sodden looking
gross, shelved gently-up from tho water’s
edgo to tho frowning and precipitous
background! Aiyl here, to their huge de-
light, they discovered two huts, roughly
built of old ship's timbers, placed within
a score of yards of each other, and at a
distance of- 4omo fifty paces from the
water’s edge.

“Well, there’s a house, any way,” said
the flat nosed Johnnie, “though it don’t
look as though it had paid rates and taxes
lately.”

“Let us land and get out of this horri-
ble boat,” said Mr. Mecson, feebly; a
proposition that Augusta seconded heart-
ily enough. Accordingly, tho sail waa
lowered, and, getting out tho oars, tho
two sailors rowed tho boat into a little
natural harbor that opened out of th©
main creek, and in ten minutes her occu-
pants were once more stretching their logs
upon dryland; that is, if any land in Ker-
guelen Island, that region of j>erpetual
wet, could bo said to bo dry.

Their first caro was to go up to tho huts
ahd ftHkmlno them, With a result that
could scarcely bo called encouraging. Tho
huts had boon bnilt some • ears — whether
by tho expedition which, in 1874,
cam© thither to observe tho transit
of Venus, or by former parties
of shipwrecked mariners, they never
discovered — and wer^ now in a slat©
of ruin,
fully

floor, while groat

in ft b!

am! Augusta, feeling quite worn or.t with
tuliludo aud tho pressuro of heavy
th«mghts. laid her head against tho bis-
cuit Img, and ot last sunk into blissful
oblivion; for to tho young sleep Ts a con-
stant friend. Oneo or twice sho woke,
but only to drop off affain; and when sho
finally opened her eyes it was quit© light
and tho rain bad ceased.

Her first caro was for little Dick, who
had slept soundly throughout tho night
aud appeared to be none the worse She
took him outside the hut and washed his
face and hands in tho stream, and then
sat him down to a breakfast of biscuit
As sho returned kho met tho two sailors,
who, although they were now fairly
sober, boro upon their face* the marlw of
a fearful debauch. Evidently they Itatl
been drinking heavily. She drew herself
up and looked at them, and they slunk
past her in silence.

Then sho returned to tho hut. Mr.

Mecson war sitting up when she entered,
and tho bright light from tho open d(*or
fell full upon his face. His appearance
fairly shocked her. Th© heavy cheeks
had fallen in. there were great purple
rings round tho hollow eyes, and his
whole aspect was oue of a man in the last
stage of Illness.

“I* have had such a night!" he said
“Oh, Heaven! such a night! I don’t be
licve that 1 shall live through another.”

“Nonsense!" said Augusta; “eat some
biscuit and you will feel better.
Ho took a piece of the biscuit which she

gave him aud attempted to swallow it.
but could not.

“Itrfa no uso.” he said; “lam a dying
man. Sitting iu these wot clothes in the
boat has finished me."
And Augusta, looking at his face, could

not but beiiovo him.

Contrail irttMl by u Cyclone.

It is seldom that a man gets, contra-
dicted by a cyclone. Something very
ike it occurred in a lofty building in
Pittsburg. Two geutlomwi were stand-
ing near the window looking out at tho
clouds, ominously Huffy and gray, which
the wind was driving ncrow the sky.

“1 wish." said one, “tint? I nvus out 01

this building— looks like a cyclone conv
• t

• Nonsense," said tbe other; “yon'ro
much safer up hen* than in tho street,"
and as he spokv a furious gust of wind
tore the iroft ©butter from its fasteniuN
and hurled it against the window, send-
ing tin* glass in big splinters all over thu

room.— New York Press.

was never in a more flourishing condi-
tion. but because its trunk encroached
upon the street a trifle tho coiumiHrioner*

resolved secretly upon its destruction, and
it now lies boride tho road, majestic even
in Its fall. Several times before lifts thi*

tree l>mi threatened, hut the almoat
unanimous 1 protest of citizens has saved
it. But this time no notice wjw given,
no hearing was allowed, and the destroy-
er has done its perfect work.— Boston

Post. __ ____
A CuliM-i* C»r C»thedr*l.-

Think of u Pullman palace cur cathe-
dral. It is IwtH u paradox, and is to be
a fact, Bishop Walker, of North Dakota,
having decided to have a Pullman car ho
constructed as to afford beats in it for
eighty or more people, and to contain a
font, an altar, a lectern and a cabinet
organ and whatever might Ik* necessary
for conducting Worship and performing
the rites and sacraments of the church.
Notice will be sent in advance to the
people of a certain town uunonneing the
date of the bishop’s visit then*. On the
appointed day the car will Ik* drawn fc»
the village and switched off on aside
track. At the proper hour the religious
services will Ik* held in the room of the
ear. Next day the car will be moved on
and the services repeated elsewhere.—
New Orleans Picayune.

Death or Insanity There.
It is said that in 1841 a Spanish bark

dropped anchor opposite the present town
site of Columbia City, aud near the farm
now owned by Hez Copier. There was a
large amount of treasure aboard the
vessel nnd the crew conspired to obtain

possession of it. They mutinied, assas-
sinated the captain and buried the gold
and silver somewhere on the Copier farm.
Some say that the treasure was buried
before the captain was killed, and that
the man who buried it mysteriously dis-
appeared immediately afterward. Others

claim that it was buried jifter the mutiny,
and that the men were frightened away
by I bund of red skins. At any rate the
mutineers failed to find the treasure when

I they returned. Others who became ac-
quainted with the fact that a great for-
tune had been buried on or near Copier’s

farm made unsuccessful effort to find it,
but always with serious consequences to

one or more of the searching parties.
At a spiritualistic meeting in this city,

some five or six years ago, a Spiritualist

claimed to have a revelation ip to the
identical Spot where the Spaniards had
covered up their ill gniteh wealth. Sev-
eral Spiritualists, reposing confidence iu

the revelation, visited Copier’s form, and
after searching several days discovered

a large deposit of small rocks at a depth

of a foot, and supiipsed the money to be
buried beneath it. While they were at

Novel UotiMO HuilUliig.

Franz Kasner is going to build a colos-
sal ten story cp:u-:nu.*Ilt_«DL } h angc ave-
nue. in Newark, N. J. In order to con-
struct it he bought a number of amnll
houses that occupied the land. Jle tore
them all down, ' except one leased by
Frederick Theurer. Theurer refused to
move until his lease expires, a year
hence, so the brewer is preparing to
build hie house over the small one for a
height of ten stories, with the smaller
house entirely enveloped like a uut in its

shell. There will he a small passage-
way in front, by which Theurer and his
family can reach the street. Theurer
doesn’t mind it iu the least.— Excliango.

llraoe'tf Fatal Meal.

Upton Bruce, colored, living with the
Rev. Mr. Curtiss, near Groome, Prince
George's county, died recently. His death

resulted from his appetite for supper.
The meal consisted of two and a half
jjounds of cheese, a quart of boiled navy
beans, three pounds of cakes and the
same of crackers, washed down with a
lalf gallon of sweet cider. He failed to
digest the cheese, and although a doctor
was called in he was beyond medical
UkiU. —Baltimore American.

A Sinj7i»I»*r Affliction.

At the Vienna gerieml hospital the med-
ical officers an* at present watching a
man alwot SW yearn of age, who was a
navvy up till last year, when he hurt the
forefinger of his left hand. 'Flu* linger
had to be amputated. Since then th©
left hand has always been in motion,
and now the nervous affection has
•pread over the whole body, and th©
patient is obliged always to turn to the
leftside. When lying in bed he gives
sudden jumps inUrethe air like a fish
lying on dry ground. A similar case at-
tracted recently tin* attention of medical
men at FftiUt, who called the disease
clownism, on account of the movements
of the patient.— New York Telegram.

liu. Mosses and lichens grew plenti- 1 work removing the rocks one of the men
r uP?,n the teams, and even on tho I dropped dead. This created such eon-
, wlnlo groat holes in tho roof let in o A...* *1 .......Z. : J-ro1!1 ,• r0°r Tun I Nation among the rest that the party

X : their tabor*. ^
and were decidedly bqtter t ban th© open beach;

some twenty other passengers, together a very short experienco of which, in that
1 No further efforts to secure the hidden
treasure were put forth until last week

with the second officer and a crew of six 1 inclement climate, would certainly have when another party went on this wile
men, after seeing tho Kangaroo siul; and killed them; and thev thankfully decided goose* chase. Among them was WiUiam
picking up one survivor, shaped a eourso to make the best of 'them. Accordingly, Matthews, who succeeded in locating the
for Kerguelen Land, believing that they, tho smaller of the two huti waa given up r**ck denosit While delvinrr imd«nu*atb
and they alono, remained to tell Jho toie to Aujjuita and th© Iwy Dick, while Mr. * vmg unaerneatu

The Duke of Connaught, who xrisits
Canada this month, will spend only two
weeks in the Dominion aud return to
England without seeing the United
States.

To Destroy KabhlU.
It having been alleged that the Aus-

tralian government had refuse'! to allow
M. Pasteur the reward of £20,000 offered

to the i>erson who should suggest the best
plan for the destruction of the rabbits
that infest the antipodean colonies, the
savant lias been interrogated on the mat-
ter. He says that he has not teen re-
fused the reward, for the simple reason
that he never sought it, and that owing
to circumstances over which he t had no
control he could not claim smell a reward.

When he read in the Newspapers that
the Australians desired to get rid of their

rabbits he immediately thought of his
method. Experiments of a necessarily
restricted character enabled him to ar-
rive fit the conclusion that rabbit virus

was most violent, find that, by inoculat-

ing a few animals with, it, it could be
rapidly communicated to any number of
them. Hq 'accordingly sent M. Loir, his
nephew, and another of his assistants to
Australia in order to try tho experiments

which he luul made in his laboratory on
a more extcuded scale.

Ibrarl’H l-'ntn uml Crruiuuy**.

History repeats itself. The German
youth who is now emperor would do
well to ponder over the following episode

in the record of King Itehoboam :

“But he forsook tho counsel of thoolff
men which they had given him. and eon-*
suited with the young men that were
grown up with him.
“So Israel reVlled against the house

of David until this day. • * • There
was none that followed the houso of Da-
vid but the trilft* of Judah only.”
For RcholK/am ‘read William, for Da-*

vid read Hohenzollorn, for Israel read.
Germany, and for Judah read Prussia.
—London Truth.

V!«torl* um Ciodniuther.

The queen does uot shrink from incur-
ring spiritual responsibility. She is, at
her own wish, to be godmother lo th©
infant daughter of the Duke and Duchess
of Portland. It would be interesting to
have a list of tho chiWreni on whose ' be-

half the sovereign has stood sponsor, and
who, in consequence, are fitly named
Victoria. It is said that in this case th©
desire was signified because of the report
which was current at the time of the
duke's marriage that he was not in lavor
at court.— London Figaro.

Edison, when in Paris, laid great strqp*
upon the fact that it was dnngerou* to
bo sending side by side with gas con-
duits through subterranean Paris elec-
trical currents by wires charged with
high, tension currents, and predicted that

explosions would be the result. Many
explosions from this cause are uotf oc-
curring in Paris, and tho newspapers ot
that city are reverting to Edison’s warn*
ing.

To Uld tho St at 1* of luiirct Fettft.
State Entomologist John B. Smith, of

New Jersey, is sending out circular let-
ters asking the co-operation of farmers

1 in getting rid of insect pests. He wants
grangers who are bothered with wire
worms and root lice on corn, borers in
melons and squashes, leaf lice on the same
plants, rosebngs on the grape, and mag-
gots on cabbage and onions, to write to
him at New Brunswick and h© will send

j iiunplesdf <fifl*ctldft* th*t wtnjwriusflrtr
The assistants returned to Franceafter u ©xperimenta this season with

a few months, discouraged. According Biwud reference to these pestA— Phil*:
to M. Pasteur, they were not allowed by dolphin Lodger.


